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Bordeau Mixture 
Pyrote 

Arsenate of Lead 
Pyrox 

Black Leaf 40 
Hydroxcide 

New Evergreen Spray 
Crow Repellent 
Nicotine Psrrox 
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Garden Hose 
Bakes 

Sprinklers 
Spades 

Watering Pots 
Forks 
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Graduation 
We have in our stocK a suitable line 

of Gifts to select from for Graduation 

and other occasions. 

M. £ . D a n i e l s , R e g i s t e r e d Druggis t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 
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W I L L I A M F. OLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH, New Hampshire 
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Marcel, Finger and G)mb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuriog, Permaoeat Waviog 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
' Jameson Block 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Marguerite C Howard 
Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointmects 
Phone 103-2 and 3 
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Industrial News Affecting the Na
tion's Welfare^-- a Brief Summary 

Fornished The Riip^rter Readers by the 
National Associatioii of Hanufacturers 

Manufacturers Make Swift Move For Industrial Peace 

Leadiqs industrial lata of America, together witii tltoaaandB of small 
plabt operators, speakiDg tbroogh t£e National Association of Manufac-
tnrers, tiave called upon tiie Ameri^n Federation of Lalior to demon-
atrate ita good faith by cooperating-tiii a campaign for industrial peace 
while iodostry readjasta itself to 'fieodeless conditiona" fallowing the 
Sopireme Court'a adverse roling oa.^e NIRA. 

The atmosphere ia thiclc with .ffireats of strilces, high officials of tbe 
A.F. of L. being among the first to;utter these threats. Bat. before the 
atrilce tlireats were injected into the confusion that trailed the Supreme 
(tuft's decision, the Mapufacturerliji.Association, throngh its Board of 
Directora, appealed to ita memliera.and industry in general''to cooperate 
to the fullest extent to prevent any;iBag during tbe period of inevitable 
readjustment." - _ ' • 

Later, the Association announced that hundreds of membera bad 
posted notices to worlcers that ther ,̂ would be no wage and hour ehangea. 
and the Association followed this wUh a virtual challenge to the A.F. of 
L. to show corresponding good faith by desisting from labor agitation 
daring tbe period of readjustment. In its statement, tbe Association's 
Board said: , , 

J 'The National Association of Uanufacturers long before the pas
sage of the Recovery Act \»as connnittsd to the maintenance of fair 
wage scales, hours and cojiditions of labor. Since 19Q3 we bave taken 
the position that fair-dealing between employer and employee is the only 
aound basis of employment relations." 

The Federation of Labor iner^sed the Administration's problems by 
making an unqualified demand for- tbe Wagner Labor Disputes Bill, 
which contains many of the provisions tbat were dectarrd unconstitutional 
by the Supreme Court, such as proposed Labor Board jurisdiction over 
intrastate commerce. 

Manufacturers called upon the trade union iieads,.to "show good 
faith by withdrawing demands for unconstitutional measures, and by 
working fbr industrial peace, especially during the preaent period of 
readjustment." 

Washington ^ai>-Sfi6TSr -^— -

The decision of the Supreme Court throwing out the N.I.R.A, and 
re-defining Constitutional limitations has taken rank as probably the 
most notable opinion delivered since the Civil War. But one of the points 
generally overlooked is the dramatic qaalities of the decision. 

For two years tbe New Deal has gone forward. with new statutes. 
Outstanding legal authorities wbo warned that they were unconstitutional 
were brushed aside as "Tories." Court tests were avoided by Adminis
tration attorneys. For two glittering years everything went smoothly 
but then came the present session of Congress with its new deluge of 
laws. Once more attempts were made to get the new statutes tbrougb 
before the Supreme Court could act, but a Democratic majority itself 
began to think towards the Constitution. 

The stage was set as though by design for the Court's action.. A 
terrific drive was in progress to get an extension of N.I.R.A. Propon
ents of the Wagner Labor Disputes Bill to shbstltute Washington author
ity for local authority in employment relations was being raced toward 
enactment. The same was'true of the AAA amendments to give the 
Secretary of Agriculture unlimited anthority over handlers of agricultu
ral products. In fact, the week of May 27 was.to be tbe week of the 
big legislative drive. Then, like a scholarly professor breaking up the 
pranks of a schoolboy classroom, the Supreme Court stepped in at that 
dramatic moment and said: "Read your Constitution." 

One wag suggested that the next step for the Administration is a 
school for New Deal lawyers, with the Constitution as requirert reading. 
Through newspaper circles passed the laughing jest: "Well, the revolu
tion is over." 

New Dealer attorneys profe!<sed to be amazed. But Senator George, 
of Georgia, a distinguished attorney himself, 'pointed out on the floor of 
the Senate tbat there was nothing at all new about the Supreme Court's 
action. It bas but voiced recognized Constitutional limitations based 
upon precedents since the time of Chief Justice John Marshall. 

The fact is tbat the N.I.R.A. decision probably is just the begin
ning of an avalanche. Mark that down for future reference. The AAA 
program, the tariff bargaining law and other measures are likely to get 
the axe as they come before the Court. In other words, when the young 
Brain Trusters were scoffing at tbe Constitution in 1983 they were not 
fooling. Tbey Ignored it. 

One of the most peculiar industrial angles to come to light recently 
is the fact that with many people unemployed, there ie a shortage of 
akllled labor. A survey of 2S7 metal manufacturing companies employ
ing 115,260 employees showed skilled craftsmen enough to operate at 
the increased production level were not available. 

One statistician has figured that with Postmaster General Farley 
claiming to represent 22,000,000 Democrats, the Republican National 
Chairman 16,000,000 Republicans, Dr. Townsend 25,000,000 seekers 
for Utopia overnight, Coughlin 16,000,000 believera-in-fairies. Senator 
Long 10,000,000 "joiners," etc., that the total list of thosa who rep
resent grouga comes to over 300,000,000, abont ten timea our elec* 
tonite. 

J u s t R e c e i v e d 

Beautiful Rosie ftusli^s 
Two year old Heavy Plants ',''•-••.//, 

Individually Boxed / 

15 Different Varieties, tmiaily sold at 39v u ^ 

Our P r i c e 2 9 c e n t s ^ c H 

Get yours early as we have only a limited snpjply. 

Remember yuu can always save money by shopping 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

Lowe Brothers, manufactiirers of Paints and yamisbes, qaallty 
unsurpassed since 1869, request you to call and get one of their won
derful books; 101 questions about painting and decorating; a practical 
book of unusual value. Ask for your FREE copy. 

At the Main Street Soda Shop, Antrim 

THE ELMORE STORE 
SouthwicK & Werden 

T e l . 6 5 - 2 , A n t r i m / N . H . 

Elmore Feeds, Fertilizer, Lime, Goal, 
Cement, Roofing, Lumber, Masqa 

Supplies, and Pulp Plasty-, -?̂  

Agent for McG)rmick-HDeering 
Farming Tools & Tractors 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

William P. Fahey, of Manchester, 
is to be the works progress admin
istrator for New Hampshire, under 
provisions of the $4,800,000,000 relief 
fund, according ta word received 
from Harry L. Hopkins, works pro
gress administrator at Washington. 

Col. Charles B. Hoyt, of Sand
wich, was elected President of the 
New Hampshire Old Home Week 
association at the annual meeting 
last week. He will succeed Dr. 
James S. Shaw of Franklin, who 
expressed a wish to retire, after 
serving six terms In the presidency. 

Capt. Maurice F. Devine, promi
nent Manchester attorney and Na
tional committeeman of the Amer
ican Legion since 1928, will be a 
candidate for the office of Nation
al Commander of the American 
Legion a next September's St. 
Louis convention, it has been an
nounced. 

The death of Arthur P. Morrill, of 
Concord, removes an outstanding 
New Hampshire citizen and a high 
type of official. Mr. MorrlU was 
twice-a candidate for the Repub
lican nomination for governor of 
New Hampshire, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives and Pres
ident of the Senate, and was treas
urer of that party for a number 
of years. Head of a lai^e real es
tate and insurance conceni he 
made a host of friends throughout 
the state. He was a man of out
standing personality and was very 
popular with a host of friends. 

Clarence J. grown, Rfepublican 
nominee for Governor, In Ohio, ia" 
the last election, says he has in
formation indicating newspaper 
editors in all parts of the country 
favor Col. Frank Knox for the Re
publican presidential nomination. 

The sentiment for the Chicago 
publisher was expressed to him at 

the recent convention of the Na
tional Editorial Association in New 
Orleans, Mr. Brown told the Mer
cator Club. Himself a publisher, 
Mr. Brô wn said editors, told him 
even people on relief are discour
aged with the Roosevelt adminis
tration.—Publishers' Auxiliary. 

The editor of The Reporter fav-
ôred Col. Knox when he wanted to 

ibe Governor of New Hampshire 
land we hope to vote for him for 
'President. 

This "State's rights" question, 
I concerning which all have read so 
!much, just recently, is a vital one 
and means much more than at' 
first one may think. This issue. 
President Roosevelt is quoted as 
saying, must be decided within "the 
next five or ten years. He has 
made it reasonably clear that he 
favors the centralization of Inter-
sUte powers beyond the possibili
ty of Supreme Court interference. 

iThe inference appears to be that 
this would be sought either by an 
amendment to the Constitution, or 
by a constitutional convention. The 
people themselves must determine 
the issue, he declared. Tlie impli
cation of ttie Supreme Court de-' 
cision, he said, if carried to its logi
cal conclusion would be to strip 
the Federal Qovenmient of many 
of its most ImpMtant powers. 

If one is not greatly mistaken, 
the form of goviemment complain
ed of is the very thing needed to-
keep matters In check and from 
"running wild" at such times when 
for some Intaglnary cause, reason 
or excuse, somefbhlng different Is 
desired. 

Mrs.-J. Lillian Larrabee is at 
Little Boar's Head for a season, as
sisting with the arrangemwits in 
holding of the meettogs of the 
Flower FtBstical of the N. H. United 
Garden dulxu 
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WM P(in<je de Leon 
f^ea)^^ in Geography 

Spaniah Explorfsr 
Hero of Caribbean* 

' WaditngtOB.—Sircavatloos beneath 
t t e Cast Blanea In San Juan, Puerto 

.dtteo^ have revealed ancient foonda-
<ttooa, once part of Ponce de Leon's 
l^aiaoe. The î resent structure, though 
fMiadarly known aa his reaidence, was 
built a few yeara after his death. 

"Modem biographers have neglected 
^Juaa Ponce de Leon," aays the Na-
:tlonal Geographic society. "He is 
nenttoned only occasionally in the 
docnmenta and records of bla day; 
Irat the events of bis life are written 
deep In the geograpby of tbe New 
world he helped to create. His sturdy 
agnre stands In sculpture in tbe dty 
•Quare in San 7nan and again in St. 
'Angustlne. His name appears on every 
map of tbe Caribbean. Tbere Is Sao 
Jnan.. capital of Puerto Rico; Ponce, 
tiie second town of importance In tbe 
same Island; and Ponce de Leon bay, 
cut Into tbe southern tip of Florida. 

Pert ef Riches. 
Tonce de Leon probably ^ l e d west

ward with Columbus on his second 
voyage In 1493. On their way to His-
paalola tChe Island of Haiti) they 
coasted pai t the shores of Puerto 
Hlco, giving the young soldier a first 
glimpse of bis future home. Trained 
In the Moorlrb wars. Jobn Ponce was 
anecessful In subduing tbe natives of 
^s^nlola , t^ii was shortly made 
governor of Blsruey. the Island's east
ern province. From bis bea'dQuarters 
on the eaat coast be could look across 
the'l^ona channel to the blue peaks 
of Puerto Rico. • Rumors of gold, hid
den In tbose mountains, lured him 
across the channel. There be found 
rich lands, frlendl.v Indians, and tbe 
promised gold. Witb tbls newly ac
quired wealth it was easy for him to 
eecure appointment as governor of the 
Island. To him it was truly 'Puerto 
Rico'—'Port of Riches'—and so he 
named it 

"By enslaving the Indians and ex
ploiting tbe island's natural resources, 
Jobn Ponce soon amassed a fortune. 
He built and fortified the town of San 
Jnan, erected a magnificent palace 
overlooking tbe harbor, and ruled his 
lands stemly. HU first all.v in all 
campaigns was a remarkable dog 
named Bercerillo. This bloodhound 
was more feared by the Indians than 
was bis master. It was a great blow 
to Jobn Ponce when Bercedillo was 
killed in an encounter with tbe Caribs 
of Guadaloupe. 

Sought Fountain of Youth. 
"A cbange- in poUtical parties de

prived the governor of ofHce. New 
rumors had reached his ears, not of 
gold tbis time, but of a fountain of 
youtb, which the Indians said was on 
the island of Blmini, to the north. 

"So John Ponce fltted out three 
ships and sailed fortb on his romantic 
search. He cruised past the Bahamas, 
fonnd no spring, bnt discovered the 
Bahama channel, a route used there

after by Spaniah treasnre ships. Stee^ 
lag north and west he reached the 
coast of Florida on Easter day, naming 
it for *Paaqua de Florea.' Ponce de 
Leon had a lively Imagination, and 
chose romantic names for tfae lands he 
discovered. He probably landed flrst 
near-the St Johna river, then coasted 
aouth around the peninsula and nortb, 
perhaps as far as Pensacola. When 
he sighted the Florida Keys, be chris
tened them the 'Martyrs.' He also 
found and named the Dry Tortugas, 
where his men caught 170 turtles in 
one night! Nowhere did he flnd the 
spring that be sought but tbe legend 
persisted, and before long tbere was 
scarcely a puddle or atream In Florida 
that bad not been bathed In by op
timistic Spaniards and Indians. 

"When Ponce de Leon reported his 
dlscovoies to Ferdinand be was ap
pointed governor of Florida, and com
manded to found a colony. For seven 
years he was delayed by wars with 
the Caribs; but In 1521 he sailed out 
of San Juan harbor with two ships 

Wanted Ybadi Foond/^;'-
Caddying for Jodfe. 

Port Arthnr, Tezaa. - r Deputy: 
SherUfs Claude GoIdsmlOi and T, O. 
Pool put In a haed'day '^xeess^ 
searching , for a youth who was 
wanted on an old burglary Indict
ment 

Tbey went to his home several 
times and searched all places the' 
youth frequented, but with no re
sults. Finally, they decided to wait 
at his home until he returned. 

Upon tbeir arrival tbey found 
him, less than five mlnntes after 
Criminal Judge R. L. Murray, wh© 
was to hear the case, had left him 
there. 

Tbe boy had been caddying tot 
Judge Murray while the officers 
searched. 

National Toipics InterprcWd 
by WilUam Brucburt 

Katleaal PreM B«lldii»» >TaaJ»to»tOB. » C. 

loaded witb men and supplies .for,a 
permanent settlement Good fortiine 
had deserted "bira, however; hostile na
tives attacked tl* party as soon as 
tbey landed, and Ponce de Leon was 
wounded before tbey could regain thetr 
ships. He died soon after they reached 
Cuba, and was burled In the dty "of 
San Juan." . 

Mussolini Starts Another City 

Premier Benito MussoUnl of Italy offlclally starting construction work on 
the new "Aeronautical City" of Guldonla in the region be bas reclaimed from 
marsh laod. 

Coast Guards in Alaska Have Varied Job 
<ŝ  

Service Lives U p to Motto 

"Alwaya Ready." 

Junean, Alaska.—"Semper Paratus— 
Always Ready" motto of the United 
States coast guard, is most effectively 
carried out In the Alaska division of 
tbe service. 

Guardsmen are prepared, day and 
night to rush food to starving vil
lages, administer justice In remote 
commnnltles, rescue crews of Ice
bound whalers or tend sick and In
jured at remote Eskimo outposts. 

EJach of tbe five coast guard boats 
cruising In and out of rocky fjords 
or through lee floes Is a store, post 
office, police court, battleship and hos
pital, all In one. 

The story of Alnsk.i is nssoclnted 
closely with the coa.st sunrd. for In 
1887, when Scrret-iry of State WlllU-Jin 
H. Seward botijlit the vii.st territory, 
It was the old cutter Lincoln th,at was 
sent to survey the new pos.«ession. 

Many thrillini; rescues In the far 
north are part of coast cuard his
tory. Tn 1SS4 the old cutter Be.ir 
saved the lives of Oen. Greeley and his 
men—the snme general, now ninety-

ELECTKIFIER 

one, who was given belated recognition 
this spring by congress for his Arctic 
explorations. 

Another dramatic rescue by the 
Bear was that ot the crew of the 
foundered whaUng ship Napoleon, In 
1890. Information of the Napolfon's 
pUght scribbled in Eskimo on a piece 
of board, was passed from viUage to 
village, until it finally reached the 
Bear. 

The coast guard brought the flrst 
reindeer to Alaska from Siberia in the 
•90s and under Its watchful eye the 
Prlbllof Island seal herd has increased 
by more than ten times in the last Z-i 
years. 

One'cutter will make two hasty trips 
to Point P.nrrow this summer, carrying 
supplies to government employees at 
that remote station. Two wil! follow 
the Berin? sea seal herds to protect 
them from poacliers, The others will 
patrol villages and aid fishermen and 
shipping, if needed. 

bow he became separated from tbem. 
He forgot his daughter's address. It 
didn't occur to blm tbat ber address 
would be in the telephone book, so be 
spent the nigbt in tbe Cleveland 
Y. M. C. A. 

Belatlves, distraught asked police 
to look for an amnesia victim. Doctor 
Blefeld's safety was not established 
until finally he telephoned a friend. 
He occupies seteral lines In "Who's 
Who In America" and is an astronom
ical anthority. 

NEW GREEK ENVOY 

"Relic of True Cross" 
Is Found in California 

noUister. Calif.—What is claimed to 
be n relic of the true crpss. on which 
Christ was crucified, hris been found 
in the archives of old Snn Juan mis
sion. 

Father Francis Caffrey said thc relic 
was authenticated by n letter found 
with it The missive wns signed by 
Bishop .Tnhnnnes Maria Odin, confer
ence ot missions, Rome, and was writ
ten to Bishop Thaddeus, C. M., of 
Monterey in IS.'i'.i. 

The cross is composed of two tiny 
slivers of wood forming a miniature 
cross about one-quarter Inch In size 
and contained in a larger silken cross 
encased In silver and with a glass aper
ture through which the relic can be 
viewed. 

S.1 ' .• 

Morris L. Cooke, an Atlanta engi 
Mer, waa appointed head of the rurai 
•tectrlficatlon division of the works 
raUef administration. 

Here's Absent-Minded 
Professor Lost in City 

Cleveland, Ohio.—Here's a true "ab
sent-minded professor" story: 

Though Dr. Panl A. Biefeld. retired 
professor of astronomy nnd director 
of Swasey observatory at Denver uni
versity, has traveled worldwide, he 
came np here from Granville, Ohio, got 
lost from relatives and friends aod 
didn't kijow whnt to do. 

He had attended 'the theater with 
1 his wife, daughter and friends. Some-

DImitrlns L. SIcItlanos ts the new 
minister from Greece to the United 
States and he recently arrived lo 
Washington and presented bis creden
tials. 

Washington. — Preaident Boosevelt 
annonnced a year ago that the Ten

nessee Valley an-
• Probing thority and the ex-
the TVA perliaent of govern

ment production of 
electric power on a huge scale was to 
terre ao a yardstick on electric rates 
charged by private power companlea. 

Utely, J. R. McCarl, comptroller 
general of the Onited States, has bad 
bis bookkeeping sleuths at work on 
the records of the Tenneajfee .Valley 
authority. It being a govemment cor
poraUon. Mr. McCarl was not con
cerned about the yardstick for power 
rates nor was he interested In experl-
Aents designed to prove the valne of 
govemment ownership In the power 
field. HIa joh was to determine what 
had happened to all-of the money that 
had been taken from the treasury ahd 
spent In the effort to transform the 
Tennessee valley into a modem Gar
den of Eden. 

It happened that Mr. McCarl's re
port on the audit of TVA affair* was 
made pubUc coincidentally with a 
movement by the TVA directors for 
hew legislation—amendments to their 
basic law which would give them addi-
Uonal authority. This circumstance 
resulted In the TVA and its yardstick 
being examined by a congressional 
committee under the strong lens of a 
magnifying glass. I believe It Is gen-
erally agreed-that TVA suffered In 
prestige, and government ownership 
advocates came off second best be-, 
cause dIsclosuTes before tbe commit
tee'were of sucb a nature as to con
vince most sound thinking observers 
that there Is a colored gentleman in 
the TVA woodpile. 

For Instance. Mr. McCari showed In 
his report that the federal govern
ment bad expended,a total of $1S2.-
T92,000 in development of the power 
facilities, equipment and necessary 
appurtenances. This property was 
transferred by the federal govern
ment to the Tennessee Valley author-
Ity, a corporation, and Is 'carried on 
the corporation books at $51,000,000. 
This is 38 per cent of the actual cost 
to the taxpayers of the property trans
ferred. 

Disclosures of this fact brought 
maiiy charges In the course of the 
committee hearing and led to the con
clusion by several house members that 
no electric rate based upon 38 per 
cent of tbe cost of the production fa
cilities could Bte considered honest In 
other words, the thought was that a 
yardstick based on snch a method of 
calculating investment necessarily 
would have to be made of rubber. 

Mr. McCari told the committee also 
that be had found various haphazard 

and "trick" methods 
"Trick" of bookkeeping and 

Bookkeeping that he »'ad found jt 
necessary to disal

low expenditures of something over 
two million dollars which he said were 
Illegal. The comptroller general did 
not refer to these expenditures as hav
ing been fraudulently made but he 
told tbe committee it was his opinion 
that the law bad to be stretched rath
er far by any spending agency to con
strue the payments as justifiable. 

Tbe comptroller general took sharp 
exception to the bookkeeping meth
ods used by the TVA. It Is npon tbese 
records that tbe electric rate is based. 
Likewise it is upon the basis of these 
records that the TVA must show 
whether it has earned a profiL 

"Despite the apparently excessive 
depreciated value at which the .Muscle 
Shoals property was taken up on the 
books, tbe anthority Is not using the 
valuation basis for depreciation but 
Instead Is basing depreciation on the 
earnings from the sale of power hy 
charging 10 per cent of the gross rev-
enue to operations as depreciation and 
accumulating the amount of such 
charges as a reserve for deprHClatlon. 

••Assuming a very conservative rate 
of valuation consumption for example. 
2 per cent, the amount of depreciation, 
based upon the vnlue at which the 
properties in question were capital
ized by the authority, would he ap
proximately $1,000,000 per annum. 

'•A larger revenue will proportion
ately increase the re,«erve for depre
ciation at- the present 10 per cent 
method of nmortlzatlon. but to ac
cumulate a reserve on the 10 per cent 
plan equivalent to the amount that 
would be charged to depreciation on 
a valuntinn basis at 2 per cent the 
gross riivenues would have fo be more 
thnn I'll times the present amount or 
about «10.000.000 per annum. 

•There Is very little basis for as
suming that revenues will ever reach 
such a figure." 
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Police Short Wave Is 
Great Aid to Wreckers 

Bridgeport Conn.—The police short 
wave radio broadcasting station ba.i 
proved a boon to automobile towing 
companies. Several concerns bave 
equipped their wrecker tnicks with 
radios. Many times a police car or 
ambulance has arrived at tbe scene 
of an accident to find several ot the 
"wreckers" ahead of theoi and all 
ready to haul away the debi-ia. 

The comptroller's report touched on 
many other phases of TVA affairs 

which he found »ub-
BSueh to ject to criticism aod 
r^^Uinatt It made mention ot Crtttctae ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ,̂  

«eems to me, ought to be of vital Im
portance to communities throughout 
the country. That factor Is taxation. 
It la to be remembered that govern
ment agencies, federal, national, state 
or local, pay no taxes into the treasury 
of its Jorlsdictlon. Consequently, the 
government wbicb fosters a municipal
ly owned power plant simply must 
forget tor taxation purposes, that 
•ach property exists within IU do-

Likewise, soch a plant la not 
required to. consider- isteresti .«o the 
Investment la the. shape of dividends 
to the stodcholders who. In tnm, pay 
taxea on their Incotoe. ^ 

Doctor Morgan and other directors' 
of the TVA were subjected to qnes-
tlonlng of a type abont as severe as 
any witneases before a bonse^comInI^ 
tee in recent months. They bad 
friends on the committee who at
tempted contlnhonsly to ahield them 
from the fire of TVA opponenta, bnt 
apparently Chairman McSwaln was 
nnable to choke off the attack by snch 
men as Representative McLean of New 
Jersey and 9ther8 who .doubt the ad
visability of the f^eral government 
engaging in power production. 

There appeared just no way at aU 
in which friendly members of the 
honse committee conld justify the ac
tion of the TVA board In Its attempts 
to block private power development 
It was shown In the course of the 
bearing that the TVA had gone far 
away from Its base of operations to 
bny two small parcels pt Und^-one 
not mucb larger than a dty block and 
the other only a few acres In extent 
Under questioning, TVA directors, ad
mitted thia land lay In the middle of a 
proposed reservoir planned by a pri
vate power corporadon. In acquiring 
the parcels of land the TVA made it 
Impossible for the private Interests to 
proceed with their power development 
because the land In question would 
have been in the middle of the reser
voir .'500 feet under water. Tbe pri
vate Interests could not force the TVA 
to sell and without that land the whole 
reservoir program was destroyed. 

Tbe TVA probably will win and ob
tain the amendments Its board of di
rectors desire. There are public own
ership advocates In sufficient strength 
to carry out the President's Idea in 
going ahead with the TVA develop
ment It Is made to appear, neverthc 
less, that as-a result of the disclos
ures before the house committee, TVA 
may not henceforth proceed in a man
ner quite so arrogant 

Politics is politics and apparently 
politicians will play the garae always. 

If better proof be 
Playing needed. It "seems to 

the Game ™̂  **>* demonstra
tion over Immedi

ate payment of the casb bonus to 
war veterans will suffice. The bonus 
has been licked for this session of 
congress but all indications point to 
a belief tbat the country* may not be 
so lucky in the next session of con
gress which Is not far ahead of tbe 
1936 elections. 

An organized minority—the World 
flrar veterans—were very close to suc
cess In forcing congress to appropriate 
$2,600,000,000 and pay it over to them. 
They failed because President Roose
velt—like three Presidents before him 
—had to view the problem from the 
standpoint of the country's welfare 
and not tbe welfare of this minority. 
Credit is due tbe President for the 
stand he took just as credit was due 
Presidents Hoover, Coolldge and Hard
ing. Be will be criticized and at
tacked by this local minority jnst as 
the otbers were criticized and at
tacked. While a veto message is re
garded by many as not being aâ  strong 
as It might have been, nevertheless 
Mr. Roosevelt was firm and bis firm
ness gave courage to enough senators 
to avoid tbe debacle of additional 

I am informed that the American 
Legion, the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and various and sundry other organi
zations of former soldiers, sailors and 
marines are prepared for a bitter flght 
next year against those representa
tives and senators who dared to op
pose cash payment of the bonus now 
when It is not due until 1945. The sol
diers' lobby Is the greatest and most 
expensive lobby In Washington now. 
It knows Its power and It does not 
hesitate to characterize opponents of 
the cash bonus as traitors. The lobby
ists are certain to go Into every state 
and conftressionnl district next sum
mer and seek to defeat those who 
dared to follow their own conscience 
and vote against this raid on the treas
ury. 

As a result of the vote on the bonus 
and the subsequent Presidential veto 
some keen political observers have be
gun to calculate In their own minds 
what the view of the country Is. It 
was pointed out for example, that a 
maximum of four million wonld be en
titled to a bonus. At the same time 
attention was called to the fact tbat 
new voters are arriving at tbe age of 
franchise at tbe rate of approximate
ly two mlUion a year or almost thlrty-
slx million since the end of the Worid 
war. Tbese observers contend that tbe 
new voters and those who are not en-
'titled to the bonus constitute a major
ity. Thus, they seek to show that 
there is a great majority of the voters 
of tbe country unwilling to see snch a 
sum of money voted to a minority, es
pecially at a time when the govem
ment U taxing IU citizens and bor
rowing In billions to give relief to all 
whether they fought for their country 
or not The q««tlon Is then whether 
the politicians will wake np in time to 
represent jthe majority or be fooled 

' hy the power of a highly orgaaUad 
minority. 

• Weaun-tttwtoavat Oalae, 

GooSbyiWiA^ 
W a l L ^ t ^ V DerBwdse 
Good Wages, Short Hoars 
Lotteiy Sw^dles 
The Snprikme conrt nnanlmouily ds* • 

dares NRA nnconstltntional. 
B l g b j Q d g e s , 

irtioae decision no
b o d y c.a'! y^toi^ 
short of a eonstltn-

> tlonal amendment^ 
say congress mnst: 
'do Us work and? 
cannot -abdicate ia-
favor of tbe CJhter 
Bxecntite. 

The most impor-
taat d e c i s i o n ID 
m a n y years, thl»" 
p r o b a b l y make»i 
fnrther argument 
about extension o r 
MRA nnuMeaaary. 

A^tkwBriataM y ^ ^^Vj .exten* 
that which la deatL American bnsl> 
niess men may now resume bnalness-
not led by the kindly light of profes
sors and others. 

Alice's pnzzled' Dormouse, at the-
Mad Hatter's tea party, conld not nn-
dwstand his watch, that wonld not-
keep time, althongh the Dormouse dISr 
everything. He dipped the watch In-
hls tea, put bntter In the works. I t 
was the best butter," he said, "but 
nothing seems to please It". 

ThcTstock exchange Is something Ilk^ 
that watch—nothing seems to please It, 
either. 

At first stock broker gentlemen, 
whose f̂ Kaaba stone" Is the stock tick
er, began a weird dance of joy wheO' 
tbey heard that NBA was dead, and' 
pushed up stock prices. 

Then, suddenly, as the day wore on .̂ 
one broker asked another, and every 
broker asked every other broker, "How 
dc we know what Is coming next?*" 
And then they put the prices dowiL 

it Is announced, but not by Mr. Green, 
head of the American Federation or 
Labor, that a great strike will be called 
in protest against the Supreme court's' 
NRA declsloa Mr. Green; is too wise- > 
to permit, if he can prevent It, a strike 
against the United States Supreme 
court He maŷ  should, and probably 
will, take a wiser course and work,, 
as organized labor has worked success
fully for generations, to improve work
ing conditions. 

Some union men know that wages, 
hours and other conditions improved* 
in the old way are more durable thait-
increased pay based on political flat 

It Is necessary for some one to pro
vide as well as for some one to take I t 

Peddlers of tickeU In the' Havana 
lottery send out "come-on" letters, try
ing to sell tickets to foolish Americans. 
On one such letter this Is printed: 

"Arthur Brisbane says large sums of 
money . . . are won by Americans 
buying foreign tickets." 

What Arthur Brisbane bas said, and 
now repeau, is that through foreiga 
lottery schemes Americans are swin
dled ont of large sums. He who In
vests in a lottery throws away his 
money, adding foolishness to Incapa
city. The Havana lottery is as much 
of a trap for fools as any other lot
tery. 

Postmaster Farley's plan to hasteu 
air malls allows a crowd of 10,000 t» 
see a whirling autogiro drop down on 
the roof and deliver mall, another an-
togiro coming to get mail bags and car
ry them- away. 

Mr. Farley's plan is to have the au
togiro fiy between outlying fiylng fields, 
where high-power, fast planes land, 
and carry mall bags to the roofs of 
city post offices, saving time lost in 
Blow street travel. 

One branch of the Standard Oil com
pany, the Xew Jersey branch, man
aged by Mr. Teagle, notifies 6,000 of 
a bonus ot 5 per cent added to their 
pay envelopes to meet the higher cost 
of living. 

With no sign of smoke, flame, crater 
—nothing to Indicate an extinct vol
cano—a new and live volcano sud
denly begins eruption In an out-of-the-
way place In Iceland. A great hole 
appears In the earth, flames and red-
hot lava rise. No overflowing of 
neighboring farms as yet 

What would natives have thought 
had this happened In earner days, 
wben everybody believed that hell, 
the devil and all his wickedness were 
jnst beneatb our feet and heaven just 
over our heads? 

Postmaster General Farley thinks of 
printing on all postage sUmps, Sur-
sum Corda, wblch means "Lift up your 
hearts." He sees a great summer 
ahead, "a summer of content" 

"Car loadings," says the postmaster 
general, "are np," Incomes reported by 
onr taxpayers "are up," "more people 
are buying automobiles than before." 

For some, the big news is that Little, 
the San Francisco golfer, bas defeated 
Doctor Tweddell, the British chal
lenger. 

For others, more important news la 
the kllUng of SOO Chinese by Japanese 
troops. The 800 killed* are said to 
have been professional bandits. The 
killing of 800 armed Chinese bandlu 
cost tba Uvea of only Six Japanese, 
whidi soands like efficiency. 

C Xtn( FtaturM SradleM*. !•» W.SU Sarftee. 
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By KaiUeen Noiils 
- Oepyitebt br KathlMS Motxta 

SYNOPSIS 

The. Boston LuwrencM came to Call-
:<orDi» at tbe b«ginnlDK of the gold 
.irush, but the hold) hSi of tba famlljr 

. '.lul̂ M sbrunk to a nmall .(arm, and tbe 
>«]d family boma In Cllpparsvllle. Ptatl, 
twenty-flve, hax tcone Into tba Iron 
works, Qall to the pablte library and 

' Edltb to tba book department of a 
-«tore. Sam !• in achool. abd aevantaaa-
jritar-old Ariel la b̂ecomlQK a problem. 
Pbll la fascinated by "tbat terrtble" 
LUy Cass, whose husband bas deserted 
ber. YounK Van Murchison, scion of a 
wealthy family, returns (rem Yale, and 
'Gall has visions. thVougb marriage with 
him, of the turning of the Lawrence 

^ luck. Dick Stebblns. Phil's friend, has 
the run of the bouse. Ariel Is sneak
ing out at nigbt (or joy rides. Phil 
auggests, to his sisters' consternation, 
tbat tbey Invite LUy Cass to tbe house. 

'<>atl goes witb Van for a week-end 
with the Chipps, his uncle and aunt. 
She'is received'coldly. At a roadbouse 
•Call seas Ariel, at mldnigbt.'j<ext day 
Ariel admits she was at the place, and 

-displays no remorse. A policeman 
brings Ariel bome, announcing tbat a 
«hlld has been killed In an automobile 
smash op. Ariel was driving one of the 
-cars,' DIclc Stebbins, who has.been ad
mitted to the bar; has the case against 

-Ariel dismissed. Gail suddenly realizes 
tbat she loves Dick and' not Van. 

C H A P T E R Vll^-Continued 
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"No, tbanks," Ariel began to answer 
'Steadily, but her voice shook suddenly, 
-nnd her words came In a rush. "I don't 
want to go and have every old church-
igolhg, psalm-slnging, cake^sale-maklng 
old woman in this town pointing me 
out" she said in a low tone. "I don't 
want my clothes to come from Mul-
ler's any more, I don't want sodas at 
Dobbins', and dandes at Oddfellows' 
'hall. I'm sick to death of this whole 
place, and this house, and*being poor! 
I'm not going to stand i t either! Tm 
.going down to Hollywood If I have to 
walk there, and I'm going—" 

"Ah, sweetheart youll only make 
.yourself 111!" Gatl pleaded,' close be-
-slde her now, sitting on the arm of 
lAriel's chair, with one arm abont the 
jrounger sister's shoulders. "Don't get 
yourself all wrought up. Listen, dar
ling-listen. If the Whites do give a 
tancy-dress party, and we give a birth
day party—" 

She stopped, for Ariel, looking at 
her with a trembling laugh of scorn, 
broke as suddenly Into tears, and was 
laughing and crying in the familiar 
manner beljore any one of them could 
attempt to divert her.' Guided by Gail, 
She stumbled from the room and np-
gtalrs, sobbing Incoherently and now 
l>eginnlng to feel wretchedly s i c k -
cold, hot nauseated, dizzy. 

Gail tumed down the wide old bed 
and flattened the pillows; she carried 
a fresh nightgown to the poor little 
convulsed figure, kept an arm about 
the shaking shoulders. She lowered 
the shades, llghte< a bead of gas, 
slipped 'the hot mbber bag comfort
ingly in between the old linen sheets. 

And all tbe while her beart sang on, 
a strengthening note, "Dick-^Dick— 
pick." It was good to be twenty-three, 
and to have Dick In the world! Gail 
felt tbat she had never been so near 
to Ariel, never bad loved her so dearly. 

And so downstairs to the dear famil
iar plates and lights, tbe peach tapioca 
and the blackberry punch, tbe eager 
conversation that was punctuated witb 
laughter and supplemented by tbe 
books they always dragged In some
how, for reference or support 

"Wonderful to have it cold again!" 
Edith snld. 

"Wonderful!" Gall echoed. But it 
was not the antumn coolness that made 
her heart sing and float like a skylark. 
The secret was always with ber, and 
when she forgot Dick for a second. It 
was delicious suddenly to remember 
him again. Gail had never bad any 
feeling like this In her life before; sbe 
bad never known tbat there was such 
a feeling. 

"Dick." she thonght "Dick. Dick, 
Dick. Dick." 

And at the realization that he might 
quite naturally come into the dining 
room, and sit here visibly under the 
rasping gaslight she felt actually faint 
with ecstasy. 

"Ton don't like Van as well as you 
did," Edith guessed shrewdly In tbe 
days that followed. 

"No—but still I Uke blm," Gail an
swered defensively. 

• a , a a a a a . 
They, were in Ariel's room, and Artel 

Ijrtng 6n her bM reading old maga
sines, on the Sunday afternoon fol
lowing tbe accident Outwardly, every
thing was just as nsual, but GaU was 
conscious of changes la tbe air. She 
had been asked by Van to dinner op 
at the, Cblpps' the ntght before, and 
had declined. The thriUing prospect of 
shabby, quiet Dick Stebblns' company 
at the Lawrence house had made any
thing tbe Mnrchlsons did or did not do 
nnlmportant 

Ariel bad seemed languid and de
pressed, and Edith and Gail, happy li< 
the nsnal sunshiny rontlne of beds and 
dishes, church and endless chatter, had 
been gradoally Infected by ber mood. 
AUl, to a caatloos undertone as they 

wMlMd^tte breakfkst dtohes, had i ^ 
ported to. Bdlth that Ariel bad caUed 
Van Unrdtison on the telephone at 
•boot ten, 

"I think from wh^t she said at the 
telephons-Hibe. talked very low." aba 
l a d resdaM, Ithih&'tliat'he wuited 
ber to go off somewhere to lunch with 
him." 

"The Chlppe'T" 
*1 couldn't telL" 
'Vall. If I thooght yon dldnt care, 

rd pray abotit It!" Edith had aaid pas
sionately. "Wouldn't it be wonderfnl r 

"I got a Uttle fnn ont of It" OaU 
had analysed the sttnatlon mnaingly. 
"I mean. I loved the excitement and 
knowing persons Uke the Cblpps. Etnt 

I I never got—anything, really, ont of 
Van." 

"AblgaU Lawrence, be adored yon I" 
. "No, jio-;^e Uked me. I amnaed him. 
We were Uke two boya.. Really we 
were," GaU had persisted, as Edith be
gan a algnlficant smUe. "He never pnt 
his finger tip on me—4ie doesn't make 
love I Or at least he didn't to me," 
she had finished, thinking aloud, feel
ing for words. 

Upstairs In Ariel's room, they re
verted to the subject -

"I Uke Van," Gall said. "Bnt r think 
he's terribly gtddy." 

"What would yon want him to be, a 
priest?' Artel demanded unsympathet
lcally. 

"Don't you have the feeling he's al
ways laughing at everythlngt Ariel?" 

"No," Ariel answered stubbornly, 
scowUngly, "I don't" 

"Oh, I do," Gail said patlenUy. 
"I. want tb go away, Edith and GaU," 

Ariel presently said quietly. "Phil can 
maKe a fuss if he wants ta Or be 
can belp me. I don't much care. But 
I'm going away from Cllppersville.'^ 

Tbey looked at her sorrowfully. She 
had said this many times before; she 

l«ttH. 

They Looked at Hor Sorrowfully. 

Indeed since her had been saying It 
fourteenth summer. 

But thla was serious Ariel had re
fused to return to school after the 
accident PbU bad talked to Mrs. Tripp, 
the,pr|iiclpaL Mrs. Tripp had put the 
case; plainly to PhlL Ariel Lawrence 
had been going too fast and too far 
for some time. A good boarding school, 
at her age. . . . 

Tbls had frightened Gail and PbiL 
They bad not mentioned It to tbe oth
ers, least of all, ArieL They had no 
money for boarding school, even sup
posing that Ariel wonld go. 

But very probably Ariel would rebeL 
She seemed older, harder, colder, In 
these few days The events of the past 
week had seemed to embitter her, to 
accentuate ber familiar impatience with 
Clippersvllie and Ufe In It On Satnr
day afteraoon GaU had found her toU-
Ing over a typewritten letter, sup
posedly to some moving-picture con
cern. She had seen Ariel enclosing 
snapshots, presumably of berself—ber 
beautiful little golden-beaded self. 

Poor little butterfly, caught In tbe 
trap of poverty, pettiness, sbabblness, 
and genera] small-town ugUness! Ariel 
was only one of a thousand, a million, 
girls, all over the conntry wbo were 
dreaming of Hollywood, contracts, ad
miration, excitement 

"She'd not mind marrying a man 
like Van," Gall thought "She'd know 
how to manage him. Sbe wouldn't 
want more tban he could give! . . . 
We seem to be growing np pretty fast 
all of a suddea" 

Sbe had grown up anyway. Sbe was 
a womah now, because sbe loved > 
man. It made her feel solemn, conse-' 
crated. It was quite unlike any feel
ing she bad ever known before. Deep
ly, eteriially, she was Dick's—for sor-
row or joy, tbelr two lives were indis-
solubly united. 

She could even feel a Uttle heart
ache for tbe girlhood she most leave 
behind ber. Love, marriage, wifehood 
—these were solemn things. GaU ex
perienced a premonitory pang. It was 
not aU fun, saying good-by to being 
giddy, free Gail Lawrence. It was not 
all* fun, this strangely thrilling happi
ness, fear, and pain that inundated her 
heart 
. They were sttll gossiping and Idling 
comfortably lU' Ariel's room, and the 
old clock In the hall had stmck three 
tn Sunday stillness, wben a door 
slammed downstairs, and Gail, flushed 
and tumbled, descended to find Dick 
himself In the kitchen. 

Going downstairs, her heart rose on 
wings, and she felt suffocated, bnt 
when she saw him her mood experi
enced a sudden chUL Dick had on the 
old tweeds be had bought at a sale 
two years ago; his pockets were full 
of packages. 

Suddenly, seeing hira so, common
place and unexciting. In the darkened 
kitchen, GaU fonnd htm entirely unin
teresting; ber dreams melted into ev
ery day air, and tiba felt ashaasd aad 

ctmttsaad. Oldc .Stabblns In one's dneams 
indeed! tt was a dasceratioa of tbetr 
fllmy UMfi area to tUnk of blm in 
socb ft cranectton. 

He glanced at bSe witb a qnlet grin 
as^be CUM In- B » > « • nnloiding jarl-
owt'tMur iad padBiges^ ttom his pock
ets—deviled ham, cream, rtils,'bntter. 

Gall felt as remote from him as if 
she had nevcar seen Um in ber. Ilfe be
fore. He was nothing, nobody; she 
disliked bim because sbe bad made a 
fool of borself over bim io ber own 
sooL 

"Oh, are we plchlcMng?", she asked 
blankly. • ••" 

"Aren!t we?" be demanded, stopping 
short 

Her blood rose at once. Of conrse 
tbey wonld picnic! Sbe b^an to pnt 
peeled tomatoes, lettuce, flsb into a 
deep glass jar. Dick Stebbins! Why, 
be was tlie same country boy lie liad 
always been Vice enough. Tbe salt of 
tbe earth. . 

Dick came to stand beside Gall, the 
wrapped packages of coffee and sogar 
In bis big band, and she trembled and 
dared not look np. 

They went op to the old dam, tn the 
sweetness of the antumn afteraoon, 
and boUt their picnic sopper flre on 
the stmshlny shingle. The air was 
'sweet with wUd grapes, tarweed, and 
crashed grass; the scent of boiling 
coffee mingled with the other good 
odors in the hot snnset stillness., PhU 
sat sUent otterly content watching a 
flsh Une, his handsome, thick Lawrence 
brows drawn together as he pondered 
something tbat was far away from 
fishings Ariel, and Van Murchison were 
on the shingle. Van was so close that 
bla head almost touched her elbow; 
he was lying on his side, looking op 
at her as he talked. 

Sam not being at, home when the 
picnic expedition had started, a note 
bad been left for him, pinned to the 
kitchen door. Van, arriving before Sam. 
had calmly read the note, and had sat 
down on the Lawrences' doorstep to 
await Sam's retnm. After which they 
had foUowed the others In Van's car, 
a circumstance 'that added the last 
tonch of feUdty to the occasion for 
GaU. She remembered her old efforts 
to attract Van, a few months ago, the 
saUies of wit the constant attempt to 
amuse, him. 

Artel made no snch efforts—^not she! 
She simply was, and Van traUed her 
helplessly. Irresistibly. When Ariel 
went down to ^alk across the old 
boards of th^ dam. Van followed. When 
sbe came back, and Idly began to build, 
a Uttle pebbly pen for the velvet-
brown, yellow-beUled water dogs. Tan 
became her enthusiastic aide; Ariel, 
Gall noted, did not apeak much; she 
never did. Van did all the chattering 

The little fire bumed hoUy tn the 
windless air; long shafta of sunset 
were striking level upon the water 
now; the dam was a sheet of blue 
satin, twinkling tn the Ught and sUp
plng Into exquisite jade and ultrama
rine sbadowa against the overhanging 
banks. 
• And this was the night that PhU ac
tually got a trout—quite a big one— 
and the night they saw a rattler, and 
the night they picked the bazel nuts. 

"Oh, we do have fun!" Edith com-
me^teil luxnriouaiy, lying on the flat 
hot stones, as the meal finished. 

There was silence In the group that 
was resting on tbe shingle In the dusk. 
A great owl floated low over tbe dam, 
and was gone; the creek rippled, rip
pled in the pause. 

Clearing away aU signs of tbe picnic 
In the fast-gathering dusk, GaU tried 
an experiment Upon Dick's carrying 
off tbe coffee pot to throw the gronnds 
away behind the trees, she rewarded 
hiin with a casual "Thank yon, dear!" 
said In just the tone she used to Sam 
and PbiL Later she said again, "Take 
that will you, dear?" 

She couldn't remember whether she 
bad ever called Dick "dear" before. If 
sbe had. It had not meant anything. 
Probably she had, for it seemed to 
.autke not the sUgbtest Impression on 
bim tonight If he bad looked sur
prised she had planned to laugh quite 
naturaUy and say, "I thought I was 
talking to Sam!" 

But there was no necessity for this 
explanation. Dick paid no attention to 
the affectionate monosyllable. Oblivi
ous old Dick, she thought who never 
dreamed tbat close beside blm was a 
woman who was thrilling witb love 
and happiness and the need for him In 
th{s wonderful hour of autumn warmth 
and moonshine! 

They walked, singing, down tbe 
steep, mtty half mile to the cars; Gail 
needed a hand now; tbe band that 
gripi>ed ber own was Dick's. She mar
veled that he could not feel the elec
tric current that ran through the tips 
of tbe square, firm flngers. 

Afterward she always remembered 
tbe nigbt they went up to tbe dam. A 
hot night of moonshine and laughter 
and talk on the shingle above the dam. 

Soon the weather changed and au
tumn came tn,with October, In earaest 
The leaves h^pan to fall now, and the 
winds to blow. To Gall It was a thrill
ing time, this antumn fllled with bints 
of change, of endings and beginnings. 
Sbe was In love, and it was entirely 
different from, what she bad expected 
tt to be. Far from giggles, rapture and 
excitement it was a serious business; 
It made ber feel grown np and re
sponsible. 

She coold never love anyone else but 
Dick; it was aU settled. Everything 
she thought now tiad to have him in 
tt; the futnre liad narrowed Itself down 
to just Dick. 

TO BB CONTINUED. 

MR. PIKE 

By R. H. WILKINSON 
d BaU 8maif»ta.T.;irMP Sarrtoa, 

I 

la Yenr Naaa* Priatad Thara? 
According to the lawa of New Tork 

state tbe banlcs of the state are obliged 
to pnbllah. In specially designated Al
bany newspapers, a list of bank ac
counts which are in excess of SCO and 
have beea dormant for <S0 yeart or 

T HAD rained tbe night before. 
Tbe grass 'on tbe common was 

not yet whoUy dry, tbongb the 
hour was close to nine in tbe 

morning, and the precipitation had long 
since ceased. 

The sun occasionaUy looked txopx lie-
hind scudding clouds. * 

Mr. Pike, gentieman of tfae streebt 
member of that vast and ever-increas
ing army of unemployed (bot by 
choice) pansed at the edge of bis fa
vorite grass plot stretched, yawned, 
gazed judlclaUy np at the weather, 
stooped and frisked the spears of green 
with a flattened hand. 

A look of doubt and annoyance re
placed the osnal complacency of his 
expression. 

The moraing was weU advanced; 
8:45 was the accustomed hour that Mr. 
Pike stretched out fuU length in the 
warm sunshine of his favorite grass 
plot and gave himself over to slumber. 

Still bearing the look of annoyance. 
Mr. Pike took a few tentative steps off 
the cemeht sidewalk and stood irreso
lutely In the damp grass, tryfhgto de
cide whether or not he could resist the 
luxury of bts habitual mid-monUng 
snooze, or risk tbe posslblUty bf a rack
ing cold by succumbing to i t 

To the right and left of him other 
Gentlemen of the Streets redhied in 
various positions. 

Some few, like Mr. PUce, stood erect 
with doubtful expressions; others, tbe 
less fastidious, the less parUcular and 
apparentiy the less susceptible to rack
ing colds, were already stretched on 
their backs. Indifferent to the damp
ness. 

A third group had ^read forth news
papers as a protective measure. 

Toward this latter group Mr. PUce 
cast envlons glances. 

It was a pity, he thon^t that a man 
didn't have 2 cents In bis jeans to bny 
a newspaper. 

There were so niany tises to which 
one conld pot a newspaper. 

Even one of tbS tabloid, editions 
wouldn't go amiss. 

Mr. Pike sighed heavUy and wished 
for tbe hundredth time that tbe day 
might come wben his finances wotild 
permit the purchase of a momlng news-

jwper. 
After a while he sighed again, and 

sat down.. 
The dampness, he told himself, wasnt 

as bad as he thought 
And the scudding clouds had neariy 

all dlspesaeiJi^ 
Mr. Pike yawned, lay back on Ills 

elbows, yawned again, recUned fnU 
length, tipped hts battered felt hat for
ward and slept 

It was past noon when Mr. Pike 
awoke. 

The son was radiating heat from a 
dear sky, and from Its position Mr. 
Pike could tell that he had overslept 

Somewhat perturbed, be got hurirled-
ly to bis feet paused only long enongh 
to stretch and carefully bmsb from his 
tattered jacket thn spipars of grass tbat 
had gathered there, and moved with a 
sllglitiy better than shnfCllng pace to
ward the nearest cement walk. 

No one paid Mr. Pike a great deal 
of heed as be threaded hls'way along 
the crowded walks; bnt the Indiffer
ence of fellow human beings had long 
since ceased to bother htm. 

In fact to bave been accosted, would, 
at the moment have proved extremely 
annoying. 

Mr. Pike crossed Tremont street and 
headed east 

Shortly be turaed Into a less trav
eled thoroughfare, later turned again 
and so presently came abreast of a 
building In front of which a Une of 
dowdy looking males made baiting 
progress toward the entrance. 

Mr. Pike fell tn at the foot of the 
line, and found Varions spots along the 
building's side a comfortable lounging 
place. 

EventuaUy, Mr. Pike found himself 
inside the building, and was served a 
steaming bowl of soup and three crack
ers. 

H« found a place toward the end of 
a long table. 

He ate with a certain amount of 
leisure, unhurriedly, relishing each 
mouthful. 

His attitude was that of a man con
templating weighty problems while con
suming luncheon. 

And. Indeed. Mr. Pike was contem
plating a weighty problem. 

He was perturbed, annoyed and ex
tremely worried. 

For, despite tbe brightness of that 
noonday sun, perceived by Mr. Pike on 
awaking 30 minutes before, be knew as 
tbe result pt many previoos scratinies 
of that same snn tbat before the next 
night was ended it wonld again rain. 

And If it rained, Mr. Pike's favorite 
grass plot would, on the morrow, un
doubtedly be even damper than on this 
day. 

Jlr. Pike returned to the common via 
the same route, walking slowly, men
tally laboring with bis problem. 

Re found an empty seat on a bencb 
and sat down, wholly Ignoring the 
movement of an extremely weU-dressed 
gentieman, wbo edged away from the 
proximity of Mr. Pike's dowdy flgora 

For more than an hour Mr. Pike sat 
en tbe bench slowly turning over and 
over In his mind the matter of tomor
row morning's dampened grass plot 

The well-dressed gentieman, after 
ten minutes of waiting, had departed 
and in passing had cast a whoUy re
pulsive glance toward the contempla-
'tive Mr. Pike. 
i But the glance went begging; for 
•Mr. Pike had bis own private opinion 
\ot neirWho conld aff<»d tb sit oa park 

beadMB la s^d^aj wUb aerer a ptd^ 
ieat tei consider. 
. Tbe aftemon wsaed and Mr. PtW 

exchanged bis' bencb sest for anoebadi 
one more.fnUy exposed to tbe rays «1 
tbe declining snn. 

After a wtaU.e be d^sed. awoke towai* 
flve o'clodc' an<a immedlatetjr totdc ap 
again the consideration of bis Inuaer 
dlate problem. 

At 5:80 Hr. PUce stood np and aann. 
teded idly toward Tremont street aad 
tbe sonp kitchen. 

He arrived in time to gain foorth 
position in tiie line of waiting 

Tbe man ahead tnmed and spoke 
throatUy abont nothing more impor
tant than tbe weather, yet Ur. PUce 
falriy jumped at mention of tbe snb
ject and looked ao strangely toward 
the speakor tbat tbat worthy tnmed 
back withont waiting for a reply. 

At 6:45 Mr. PUce had retnrned. to the 
common. 

But now. Instead of sitting down, be 
liegan a systematic patrol of the net
work of walks. 

It was tiresome woric, but Mr. Pike 
did not for a single Instant waver. 

His mind was set; his problem, to be 
solved^: demanded action. 

Provldmce must have guided Mr.. 
Pike's footsteps, for doring tbe boor 
when dayUght merges Into dnsk and 
dnsk Into darkness, his ever searching 
eyes fell upon a dull gleam beneath one 
of the park benches. ' 

iStoopIng, he picked up a sUver coin, 
a 10-cent piece that bad evidentiy fall
en from a bench-sitter's pocket 

Mr. Pike held the tiny bit of sUver 
In his hand and looked at It consdona 
of a warm glow of satisfaction, con-
scions, too, of a feeling that comes to 
a man who has labored and received 
bis reward. 

Pocketing the coin, Blr. Pike aigbed 
heavily, contente<Uy, and aloncbed oa 
to the nearest bench. 

. . . T h e rain did-not cease tiU 
early mornlngr 

At nine o'clock the sky was stiU over
cast the gronnd beneath stlU spongy 
as a resnlt of tbe heavy precipitation. 

Mr. pike approached his favorite 
grass plot and onhesitatlngly stepped 
from the concrete walk. 

The hint bf a ffmUe played aboot his 
mootb as be felt the dampness throtigh 
the thin soles of his shoes., 

Beaching what he estimated was a 
spot Ukely to receive the first rays of 
the soon-to-appear sun, Mr. Pike paused 
for a moment to stare triomphantiy 
aboot him. 

He saw others of hts dass standing 
ferect or squatting on bits of stone or 
reclining on the scanty protection of
fered by a day-old newspaper. 

For a moment Mr. Pike stood thns, 
warmly consdoos of enviotis glances 
thrown In hia direction. 

Then dramatically he removed from 
beneatb Us tattered coat a great bnlk 
of newspaper and began qireadlng one 
thickness after another atop the damp 
grass. 

And as eacb thickness went down, 
the look of trinmph and utter content
ment became more pronounced on Mr. 
Pike's face. 

For the day was Sunday and Blr. 
Pike had purchased with bis find of 
the night before a -Sunday edition, 
which provided enongh tbidcnesses ts 
withstand most any dampness. 

Iodine M a y B e A p p l i e d 
to Internal Infect ions 

Applying Iodine tn tntemal Infec
tions of the bnman body by means 
of X-ray treatmenta Is a posslblUty 
that may soon become accepted prac
tice in the fleld of medidne, accord
ing to Pr. Robert F. James, Westing
house research physldan, says ths 
Cleveland Plain I>ealer. Internal aati-
septTc treatment may be done by in
jecting a non-toxic compound of Iodine 
Into the Infected section of tbe anat
omy. When this si>ot Is tben Irradi
ated with X-rays the compound Is 
broken down and releases free or nas
cent Iodine. The Iodine then performs 
Its germlddal, actioa 

Tbis process continues only so long 
as the X-rays are present and as soon 
as they are removed the free Iodine 
returns to the compound and ts carried 
away through the blood stream. The 
secondary radiations themselves have 
a germicidal effect 

Before this method can be nsed on 
the human body, however, years of 
research wIU be necessary in order 
to leara tbe exact conditions affecting 
tbe ablUty of a person to withstand the 
presence of toxic iodine In bis aya-
them, and for how long. 

"VThen the sdentists of the world 
are able to produce monochromatic 
X-rays It wiU speed the day of Internal 
germicidal treatment by this method,* 
says Doctor James. "The advent of 
essentially monochromatic X-radlation 
will offer an opportunity for the diag
nostician fo select the specifle tissue 
'.bat he wishes to study. 

"It has already been shown tbat In
dividual tissues have characteristic 
absorptions which wtU permit them to 
be seen in a flubroscope witboot the 
distraction which Is present today." 

SimpUdty Is alwaya a Iceynote ta 
chlc. Bot for those wbo are aot 
slender it mnst often be a ceaqdl-
cated slmpUdty—enjoying the rdlef 
of a line here, or a tndc. there. Xtaa 
new dress iftetcbed Is a masterple^ 
in-design—a fashion that is new aad 
arresting—a model whose excdlent 
taste lends an air of reflnement at 
aU times. The deep V y(dce with Utta 
tiny bnttons. and the ddrt panel 
give length and a slenderising line. 
It is exceptionally attractivia mada 
In a print of fluid, and not toolaige^ 
dealgn. Raglan aleeves and yoke 
may contrast as In tbe detaU 
sketch. 

Patterns S318 may be ordered only 
in sizes 16, 18. 20, 34, SS, 8S. 40. 42; 
44 and 46. Size 36 reipilres t% yards 
89 inch fabric. 

SEND FIFTEEN CENTS la coins 
or stamps (coins prefezied) for tUs 
pattern. Be sore to writs idaialy 
yonr NABCB, ADDRESSI, SXXXJI 
NUMBER and SIZEL . 

Address yonr order to Tbe Sewlnc 
Orde Pattera Department; 282 
West I8tb Street, New Yotk. fta Y. 

@&S!S# 
FULLY RECOVERED 

Fhst Nnrse—Has he come to Vs 
senaes yet? 

Second Nrase—Tea; he's qaita 
rational now. Jnst asked tae .ts 
elope with blm. 

Not Volgmrity 
Jack—And now to select ttia tias, 

A very large diamond wonld be .vol* 
gar. 

Besa—Yes. Jade, bnt no mattar 
how big yon get it I wiU fbrglve yea. 

TheEattMtWay 
"What line do yon take wbea tli* 

boys try to Uss y o n r 
"The line of least resistance.* i 

"tbe Brvte 
Mrs. Pester—Zon never pay aaa 

any compliments nowadays. 
Blr. Pester—I don't carry, small 

enou^ change to pay *em with. 

Or Semet inc 
n grew taUer after I Joined tba 

medical corps." "Yon mnst ban 
slept on a stretcher.'* 

WND—2 23-88 

THE 
STANDARD 
OF QUALITY 

Red Light for Growth 
Remarkable results concerning the 

effect of dUferent colors on tbe growth 
of plants have been obtained at tiie 
Rose Research Institute at Oalcntta, 
says tbe Montreal Herald. An ia>-
portant feature ia that the explana
tion suggested Is Independent of tba 
characteristic action of light tn baOd* 
Ing np tbe coloring matter of ^aaH; 
and may, therefore, be appUeabla- te 
other forms of Ufe. It has beenfoond 
tbat red light directly appUed. eanaai 
plants to grow more rapidly, altboogk 
blue U^t haa a retarding tnflnenetL 
It was also fonnd thst a/ttea wbtta 
l^ht waa aUowad to fan cli s p1aa( 
only at some dlstsnce from tbe grow. 
Ing areas tbe rate of weowtb was ts-
creased 
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White Shoes 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31>5 Antrinit N, H« 

. PubU«he«t Kvery Wednesday AftinaooB' 

Sub«oription Prioe, 98.00 per year ; 
ii4*anisia( lUtMCB AfpttqOiMi 

H. W. ELDRSDGS, PuBuana 
H. B. & C. D. XLOSXDea, Assistants "; 

Wednesday, Jnne 12,1»85 

Eat*<«d«.tlwFoM-etb«nABi><a, N . a ^ «* Me 
oecUeUu duttn. 

Long DtaoaevTMcpkoM 
Nodcwol Conenui Uettueh liwiiwliwiii.- «w.', 

to wliich *B (dmisilon toe It Aaind. or M a wkkb • 
Reveoue I* <l«riMd, miut b* p«id ler u I ' 
1)7 the liae. 

Cards oi Thankmn InMited «i sec. each. 
Reiolalioiu oi onliaaiy loapta Si.ao. 

'^ aiveititamaala 

S2SSBESS55SHSS|5!!2SSSS5Î ^ 
I'll l" J'. tfll^ll 

î '̂ 'i?£~';̂ ;C 

"It Stands Between Humsnity 
and Oppression" 

Obiuunr pocoy aad Ihtt ol Soven chufed 
iorM adreitinog ttte,; ale; Ii»t ol pxeenii'at 
a««Uinf 
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HILLSBORO GUARAIITY SAVIIIGS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW EAMFSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thnrsday inoroing of each week 

DEPOSITS made, doring the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. Satnrday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Mrs. 

^y 

Ruberoid Roofing! 
U n l o v e d a lar^e car of Shingles and all 
Kinds of Roofing the 20th. . . Am able to 
quote a Low Price on this shipment. 

Also, have in stock, Wood Shingles, Naib, 
Roof Paint, and Roof Cement. 

Arthur W. Proctor, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

k 

mmE^msmistiTmim:mi^mii'imsimm'simawsim'!.imMmi'a 

Fire Insurance 

If you are not now carrying as mnch 

Insurance as you should have for pro

tection purposes, or need your present 

policy changed in any way, or for any 

reason wish to patronize some other 

Agency, this announcement is to re

mind you this Agency represents some 

of the Best, Strongest, and Most Relia

ble Companies doing business in this 

State. A share of your patronage is 

solicited. 

ELDREDGE INSUfiAUCE AGENCY, 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

S. R. Robinson is spending a 
seaton with her son, Fred W. Robin-
son and family, in Arlington, Maaa. 

Properly fitted glassea for eyea 4hat 
need them. The'Babbitt Co. Thnrs 
days. Antrim Pharmacy. Adv.tf 

Hiss John Bass and daughter, from' 
Quincy, Mass., have been spendinK a 
seaion with her parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
J. Fred Roberts. 

Piano Tuning at reasonable rates, 
by Howard N. Chase, Bennington. 
Call Antrim 48-4. Adv.2t 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Warren 
entertained on Sunday his sister and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Mack, of 
Wobum, Mass. 

The Ladies' Mission Circle of the 
Presbyterian chorch will' serve aupper 
at the vestry on Wednesday, Jnne 12. 
at 6 p.m. 

Owing to rainy weather, the Band 
Concert was not given on Monday ev> 
ening, but will be given next week 
Monday evening, on tbe band stand, 
on Concord street. 

The ladies of the Center Congre
gational chnrch will hold their month
ly supper on Friday evening of this 
week, at sis o'clock. 

Election of ofiicers will take place 
at tbe next meeting of Mt. Crotcbed 
Encampment, on Monday evening, 
June 17. It is hoped that a large at
tendance will be present. 

Everett N. Davis, Carl H. Robin-
sou, Frank E. Wheeler and Hiram W. 
Eldredge were in Francestown on Mon
day evening, attending a meeting of 
the Masonic lodge of that town. 

Mrs. Hattie McClure, who has been 
spending some time with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlea Friend, . in Concord, is 
again wlth^Mr. and Mrs. Byron But
terfield, at their home on Summer 
street. 

At the adjourped annual meeting of 
the Council of Churches of Christ in 
New Hampshire, beld in Concord, on 
Monday of this week. Rev. William 
Patteraon and Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, 
of Antrim, were named members of 
an executive committee witb five 
others. v 

Mrs. Campbell, a sister of Mrs. 
D. P. Bassett, from Springfield, 
Mass,, has taken tlie tenement re
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bassett, in Mrs. Flanders' house, on 
North Main street. The Bassetts 
are now occupying a tenement in 
Mrs. F. I. Bumham's house near
by. 

In response to a request by a 
large group of Plymouth Normal 
students who were touring the 
south part of the state on Memo
rial Day, Erwin D. Putnam arrang
ed to show his famous colored pic
tures of New Hampshire scenery 
and flowers in the vestry of the 
Baptist church .The group spent 
an hour and a half in looking at 
these beautiful views and was loud 
in their praises of this <^portunlty 
of seeing so unusual an exhibition. 
The party was very grateful to Mr. 
Putnam for his kindness in show
ing the pictures and for his cour
teous treatment. They will long re
member this outing and the plea
sure it afforded. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Chaffee spent 
a reooit week-end with relatives 
In Manchester. 

German measles confined Mrs. 
Ediu, Sizemore to her home for a 
few days recently. 

Qerald Sweet Is emidoyed as 
clerk at Butterfield*s Store, taking 
the place of Ralph Rokes, who has 
been clerking tbere for some 
months. 

Mrs. George W. Hunt and Mrs, 
Maurice A. FOOT attended a meet
ing of the Historical Society, In 
Einftock, on Thursd^ afternoon 
of last week. 

Mr .and Mrs. Alvah Shepardson 
and three children, from Barre, 
Mass., were recent guests of Mrs. 
Sbepardson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles G. Wallace. 

Miss Harriet Wilkinson is among 
the student nurses graduating 
from the Margaret Pillsbury Hos
pital Training school this week. 
She now has six months' training 
in New York City to complete. 

Mrs. Florence C. Anderson has 
returned to her home, on Highland 
avenue, after spending several 
months with her daughter, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hayes. She has with he: 
for a season two members of her 
family. 

Mrs. H. T. Davila, of Westfield, 
Mass., has been the guest of hex 
mother, Mrs. Kate Templeton, at 
her home off Depot street. The lat
ter will spend the summer here 
and the former wiU make fort
nightly visits here. 

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Tibbals re
cently entertained for a week-end. 
cheir daughter, Miss Elizabeth Tib
bals, a student at Newton-Andover 
Theological Seminary, and Mrs. 
James C. Keys and son, William 
Keys, from Greenville, S. C. 

The general committee having 
in charge the Rebekah Fair and 
Entertainment are holding meet
ings and making arrangements for 
the eveiit, which is a new activity 
for this organization. It will prob
ably take place the last week in 
July, although date has not yet 
been set. 

The Reporter is under obliga
tions to Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee 
for complihientary tickets to the 
New Hampshire Garden Festival at 
Little Boars Head, on June 14, 15, 
16 and 17; also for a copy of the 
Official Program. In this sixteen 
page pamphlet is contained all the 
events of the different days and 
other material concerning this very 
elaborate exhibit. Mrs. Larrabee is 
vice chairman of the organization 
and also committee on tickets. She 
has our thanks for all courtesies 
received. 

The birthday party that has be
come an annual event and much 
enjoyed by a few specially invited 
guests, is the one given by Mrs. 
Henry A. Hurlin, and with her as 
an honored guest she has Mrs. De
lia Flanders. A bountiful breakfast 
was served this year to a half doz
en neighbors who had a perfectly 
delightful time, and Mrs. Fland
ers, at the age of 84 years, although 
her eyesight is not good, entered 
into the spirit of the occasion, and 
felt young again. Aside from the 
two just mentioned,- those present 
were: Hfis. Julia Hastings, Mrs. 
Minnie White, Mrs. Mary Wilkin
son and Mrs. Helen Robinson. 

.(jREENFOlLD 
Mrs. 0. id. Qipson has presented 

tbe town a new ^eetric motw and 
pump for use at Greenvate ceme
tery. 

Mrs. Albert coUins and daugh-
i.ter, of SomervUle, hCass., have been 
spending a week 'witb CUurenee Mc
Cormack and family. . 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Harold Trudl cmd 
son.^'arrington, of Anberst, and 
Maiic Cbase, ot Dover, were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gould. 

The Grammar sehod graduation 
was beld Friday at the school baU. 
The primary scttotA presented the 
operetta, "The Playroom at mgbt," 
with Miss Doris Mason as pianist. 

BIlEBP^g 

FRANCESTOWN 
The Benevolent society met with 

Mrs. E. H. Patch Wednesday after
noon. 

Mrs. Donald McLeod, of Maiden, 
Mass., spent last week at ber sum
mer home here. 

Ralph. F. Pearson, of Waltbam, 
Mass., spent the week-end with 
his wife, Mrs. Ralph Pearson, 

Miss Miriam Winslow entertained 
Miss Margaret Zittell of Boston at 
the "Granny Ketch" over the 
week-end. 

Miss Mary Bryant and Miss Jes
sica Merserve Of Somerville and 
Newtonv Mass., were at A. Hanlon's 
over the holiday and week-end. 

A meeting of Oak -Hill Grange 
was held on I^hursday evening at 
the town hall, at which time the 
home and community welfare com-

PERMANENTS 
NESTOIL $7.00 - 'SPECIAL $5.00 

ADMIRACION DELUXE 

SCALP TREATMENTS - SHAMPOOS 

" OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Cor. West St. and Jamesoo Ave., TeL 66, Antrim, N. H. 

J. Cburehili Rodgers, ot War 
Todc. paued the we^-end wUh 
his ftoiily at • the "Bagle's Nes<;.*' 

Mrs. Arthur WIneJow and her son 
Jdbn,' of MUUnoeketi Me., hdve 
been guests of her father, John 
Herzlek. 

Mjrs. Sarah Webb, vAso has t»e» . 
with Mlfis Almeda a>lme8\ since 
her return from Arilngton, Mass.. 
has now opened -her home at East. 
Deering for the season, 

Harry WoHh, Elmer Worth and. 
the Misses Grace and Stdla Wcnth, 
of Meirtito, Mass., have been at 
their old home, at West Deering. 
Mr. Worth mnained to plant bis 
garden. 

Warren Colbum and slstw. lifiiss 
Martha Colbum of Baldwinville, 
Maiss., have been the guests of thidbr 
grandparents, MT. and Mrs. Edward 
Colbum, of West Deering. The for
mer is an employe of the Cbriiilcle 
office, 'in Athoi, Mass. 

Miss -Geneva Rich, of North.. 
Deering, is a member of ttie grad
uating, class at Weare High school. 
Misses Ruth Wood and Harriet 
Jobnson are those from Deering 
wh^ are.to be graduated, fipm 
Hillsborough High school this 
Miss Edith Johnson is a member 
of the graduating class of Hills
borough Grammar school. 

mittee presented a program. 
Mr; and Mrs. Walter Crowe and 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Healey, of 
Waltham, Mass.,.and Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Lourey of Shirley, Mass., 
were recent guests of Mrs. Ralph 
Pearson at "Pine Rest." 

NORTH BRANCH 
Mrs. Albin Lord recently visited 

with Mrs. I. P. Hutchinson. 
Work on Uie cut-off cohner, at 

George Barrett's, is slowly nearing 
completion. 

Mrs. Pope is again with us for a 
season. Mrs. R. F. Hunt and family 
were at Bide-a-Wee for the week
end. 

Mr, and Mrs. William J. Bills and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon BlUSi of Milford, 
were with H. E. BoueUe Memorial 
Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Boutelle of 
Milford, and Mr. and Mrs. Young, 
of Greenfield, have been in town 
visiting old friends. 

We are sorry to say that accord
ing to all reports J. D. Hutchin
son's "courting" is not progressing 
with any great speed. 

Word received from Mrs. Arloa 
Simonds is to the effect that she 
has been very 111 this last winter, 
and is not fully recovered now. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Flint are 

with us again for the summer. Mr. 
Flint Is much improved in betilth; 
we are pleased to hear this good re
port. 

Mr. and .Mrs. John Dodge and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Dodge and 
daughter, all of Haverhill, Mass., 
were calling on friends Memorial 
Day. 

George Wilkins, of Greenfield, 
Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moran 
and son. Earl, of Vermont, recent
ly visited with their cousin, Mrs. 
W. D. Wheeler. 

We were very glad to have one 
absent friend wake up and send a 
line to The Reporter. There are 
others who could also write some 
very interesting.things, where they 
are visiting. We are watching for 
a very interesting letter firom Pres
cott, Arizona. We hope The Re
porter receives one soon for pub
lication. 

Anyone looking, for an Antrim 
Town History, by Cochrane, can 
Ieam where two copies may be 
purchased, by writing or calling at 
The Reporter Office, Antrim. N. H. 
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lira. Rosa Cossette is ID ^ St. 
Jpsapha hospital, Naahow lor treat* 
ment. ' 1 

Mra. Nancy and Miaa Anna Stevena 
are viaiting at George Diekey^a for 
a aeaaon. - ' ' ' ' -

Hrs. Boniea Tboraton baa had a 
saw chbnney built on her house* on 
Banoodc Street, . . 

Hit. Coia Sheldon ia breaking up 
ber bome h«ta;>is going to Gonneetleat 
whent her folks live. 

Harold Eaton and family have moved 
to their new home, known v tb* Star-
ret Imise, on the acre. . 

Mtt.~ Myrtie Stowell was at' her 
hune'here for over Sanday, ftom her 
datiea at the Sute HoapiUl. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Gay Keeser, who te« 
aided here for iMveral years and then 
removed to Contoocook, are now re< 
aiding In Bradford. 

Urs. Minnie Gordon is again on the 
aiek list, .bot it ia hoped ahe wiiraoon 
be up and oat again. Mrs. Petet 
Martel to caring for Mra. Gordon dar
ing her iUneas. 

Tfae opeiretta given by the children 
of the grades one to aix of tbe Pierce 
School, in the town ball, on Friday 
evening, was well attended and pat 
on very nicely. Every one thoaght 
the papila did finely, eapecially the 
Bmaller children. ' 

ANTKIM POST OFFICE 

N*il Schedule ia Effsct April 
29, 1935 

Going North 
Maiia Cloae Leave Station 
&29a.m. 6.44 a.m; 
Abodt 2.80 p.m. via. track from Elm> 

wood to Coneord. 
Going Soath 

Aboat 8.15 a.mt via. track from Con-
cord to Elmwood. 

2.59 p.m. 8.14 p.m. 
Mail connecting with Keene train 

arriving at Elmwood railroad aution 
at 5.20 p.m., leavea Antrim at 4.40 
p.m., and arrivea at about 6.45 p,m. 

Office closes at 6.SO p.m. 

CHURCH SfiTES 

Furnbhed by the Pastors 
the Different Churches 

ot 

HERRICK—EATON 
A morning wedding^ took place 

ih Bennington on Sunday, June 2, 
when Robert Herrick, of Hillsboro, 
and Miss hecOa. Baton, of Benning
ton, were married at the bome of 
the bride by Rev. Jobn^W. Logan, 
of the Congregational cburch of 
this town. Only immediate relatives 
were prissent. The ceremony was 
followed by a wedding breakfast, 
after whicb tbe couple left on a 
trip. 

On their return, tbey will reside 
in Bennington. Mr. Herrick is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Lothrop 
Herrick of HiUsboro, is a graduate 
of the local High school and for a 
time attended the. University of 
New Hampshire. He, is employed at 
the Hillsboro Woolen Mills.. Mrs. 
Herrick is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Baton, is a graduate of 
the Hillsboro High school, and Is 
employed at the Monadnock Paper 
Mills. 

RUSSELL—HARRINGTON 
Frances J. Harrington, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. William F. Har
rington, of this town, and Ralph 
H. Russell, son of Mrs. Walter Rus
seU, of Greenfield, were imited in 
marriage by the Rev. Jobn F. 
Boneyar, of Hillsboro, at St. Pat
rick's church here on Tuesday 
morning, June 4th. 

The bridesmaid was a sister of 
the groom, Grace, and best man 
was a brother of the bride, Atty. 
WUliam D. Harrington, of Lynn, 
Mass. 

The wedding march was played 
by Miss Christina BeU, assisted by 
the choir; Miss Barbara MaUett 
sang a solo during the mass. 

There were a large number of 
friends and relatives present, from 
Revere, Lynn, Cambridge and Bel
mont, Mass., also from Antrim, 
Bennington, Greenfield and MU
ford. . 

Mr. and Mrs. RusseU wlU reside 
at Greenfield. 

Presbyterian Charch 
Rev. WilUam Patterson, Paator 

Wednesday, Jone 12 
Mission Circle meets in the charch 

at three o'clock." 
Sanday, Jane 16 
Bible School meeta at 9.30 a.m. 
Morning worship at 10.46 o'clock, 

with sermon by the pastor. 
Baeealanreate Service of the Antrim 

High School at seven o'eloek in this 
charch. 

Methodist Episcopal ' 
At present, no stationed paator, and 

all Sonday services temporarily sos
pended. 

BIG CELEBBATION 

Fourth of July in Aatrim with 
Grand.P«r4de 

Xhe American Legion Post, aasisted 
by the local Gun and • Rod Clob. are 
bosy with preparations for a bigger 
and better celebration' than ever. 
Plana at tbe present time by tbe eom-
mitteea include a parade featuring 
four or five Dram Corpa, fioata and 
specialties, with prizes for the best 
ahowing of Drotn Corps, and prizea 
for the most beantifol. most original 
and moat horrible entree in the pa
rade. It is hoped that every basiness 
and a large namber of individoala will 
enter thia parade and compete for the 
prizea. The invited Dram Corps aze 
Keene. Peterboroagb. Milford, Green
ville and Antrim. 

A very interesting sports program 
!s beintc arranged, wbicb inclodes two 
ball gamea, tbe annual 3-mile race, 
and other sports, with saitable prizes.̂  

The're haa been mentioned a bon
fire and danee in the evening, but 
plans for these items have not been 
folly arranged. 

Postera in the very near fotore will 
inform all of each detail eonceraing 
the celebration. 

Committee in charge: 
Happy Day,. 
Byron Batterfield, 
Archie Perkins, 
Wallace George. 

Bektash Temple 
Sta^e Red | 

Shriners 
Circus :.' 

to 

Twenty star headline acts to go un
der Big Top at Hampton Beach, from 
Joly 21 to 28. 

For the first time in history,'a clr-' 
cos "big t^'^ will go up at BaoH>tbn 
Beach with the opening of Bektash 
Temple Shrine Circos next.Jaly. .The 
show itself, already booked, will be 
one of tbe most outstanding . collec
tions of leading'circos talent from tbe 
tanbark-world. Every one of tbe 20 
acts is a real headliner in itself, and 
soch a program is. ojt|y made possible 
by tbe size of the wiiole project spon
sored by Bektash Tempre. 

Watch for later announcements. 

Antrim Locals 

Woman's Belief Corps 

A regalar meeting of Ephraim Wes
ton W.R.C, No. 85. was beld at Li
brary hall on Tuesday evening, Jane 
4. Next meeting will ' be held on 
Tuesday evening, the 18tb. 

A bridge party will be held on Fri
day evening, June 14, at tbe bome of 
Miss Wilma Allen, West street. 

Louise G. Auger. 
Press Correspondent. 

Dr. Clgen M. Bowers 
Dentist 

Tel. 123-2. Hillsboro. N. H. 
Office moved to 

Rumrill Block over Derby Store 

For Sate—Mice lot of pdtatoes from 
certified seed; for plantiog or table; 
delivered at 65e. bushel. Apply to 
Chas. D. White, Antriin. Adv. 

Because, of tbe unexpected down-
poor last Sunday, the motorcycle races 
to have been held at Three Ways on 
that day, have been postponed until 
July 4. 

Friday of-tbis week, June 14, is 
F.ag Day, and tbe Stars and Stripes 
will be flying in the breeze. What
ever else may be worrying yoo, just 
one thought at least for "OldGlory!" 

Waverley Lodge, No. 59, 1 O.O.F., 
held a memorial service on Saturday 
evening as a part of the regalar meet
ing; a large attendance was present. 
Selections were given on the player-
piano and Philip Knowles played biS 
piano accordian. Rev. William Wes
ton, P. G. Representative, gave an ap
propriate talk, which was very well 
received. Acts of respect were ten
dered the- memory of six brother Odd 
Fellows who have passed from this 
Lodge doring the past year. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Paator 

Tharsday, June 13 
Annoal June Supper of the Ladies' 

Cin:le for members and tbeir goests 
at 6.80 p.m. Program in Aoditoriom 
at 7.80.; All members of the Charch 
and parish are invited. 

Sunday, Jnne 16 
Moraing worship at 10,45 o'clock. 

Special Children's Day Service. The 
usual sessio'h of the Church School 
will be omitted. 

The* Young People will not meet 
again nntil September. 

Little Stone Charch on tbe Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Paator 
Snnday School at 9 a.m. 
Sonday morning worship at 9.45. 

River Like a Sea 
The Amazon river Is navigable for 

8,000 mUes, the distance between New 
tork and London. With tts tributaries 
it comprises the largest river system 
in the world. In many places the Ama-̂  
zon looks more like a sea tban a river. 

Antrmi liOcals 
Willie Preaoo .̂ u d aipo, Panir and 

Fred Botler.attMMled'the' {graduation 
exereises on Satorday. «t Monnt Her-
ipon,-Mass., wbeb the former'a son, 
Arthor, received bla dipMna. -

Considerable eement aiotk has been 
done at the Goodell Company' factory, 
the past week or two by .'Canghey & 
Pratt and their workmen, preparatory ' 
to installing heavy machinery. . 

Relativea have rec ntly 'been visit
ing Mrs. W. E. Prescott, and on Son-
day they motored to Boston. Mrs. 
Prescott left Boston on Monday for ' 
Nova Scotia to spetid tie Stimmer at 
her former home. .̂^ 

On Monday of tbia week. Forrest 
Tenney, of "Aotrim, son ol Benj. F. 
Tenney, was gradoated lyitb a cla8s of 
1850 from the Ohio State University^ 
at Columbus, Ohio; his diploma reads 
veterinary medicine. \ 

Children'.s Day was observed at the 
Presbyterian cburch on Sonday, by ap
propriate exercises.- For a stormy 
day, the attendance waa good. The 
committee in charge did well in pre
senting a niee program. 

Arthor S. Nesmith, of Reading, 
Mass., was the goeat of his aant, 
Mrs. Annie Smith; a/ eoaple' of daya: 
the past week. On his- retora, Mrs. 
Smith accompanied him and will spend 
a season visiting relativea. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HUlsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. AR., 

The annual meeting of Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D.A.R., was beld on Friday, 
Jane 7, at Strawberry Aerea. The 
hosteu, Uiss Stanley, was assisted in 
enterUining by Mrs. Wm. Clark and 
Mrs. Maoriee Poor. 

Mrs. Edw. E. Smith gave a vety 
interesting talk on her reeoit trip to 
Sooth America. 

The following offieera were elected: 
Regent—Mn. Byron Bntterfield 
Vice Regent—Mrs. William Hllla 
Secreury-Mrs. Frank Wheeler 
Treasurer—Hrs. Walter Hllla 
Registrar—Mils Marion-Wilkinson 
Historian—Mrs. B. J. Wilkinaon 
Chaplain—Mrs. Henry Horlin 
Aoditor—Mrs. Herbert Wilson 

Amy G. Wheeler, 
y Pab, GhainM&. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Priscilia G. Whitmore, late of Antrim,, 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Ralph G. Smith, adminis
trator of tbe estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
Coanty, .the final accoont of his ad
ministration of said estete: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Coort of Probate to be holden at Hills
boroagh. in said Coanty, oo the 26th 
day of Joly next, to abow caose, if 
any yoa have, why the same shoold 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator Is ordered to 
serve this citatlod by • caosIng the 
same to be pablisbed once each week 
for three soecessive weeks In the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said Coanty. the laat pab
lication to bê at least seven idays be
fore said Coort. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 10th day of Jane, A.D. 1936. 

By order of the Court, . 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Beglster. 

tn the Legislatare 

Mayor Frances Clyde.Keefe, of 
Dover, majority leader in the 
House of Representatives, was 
named Wednesday last by" Gov. 
Bridges as the Democratic mem
ber, of the State Liquor Commis
sion. The nomination was unani
mously confirmed by the Execu
tive CouncU. Mr. Keefe succeeds on 
the board Charles A. Burke of 
Manchester. 

Last Wednesday afternoon Gov. 
Bridges signed the bUl lor the con
struction of an aerial tramway in 
Franconia Notch, the first on this 
Continent, and named as the com
mission In charge of the project, 
John P. Carleton of Manchester, 
former Dartmouth ski champion; 
Rudolph Holly, Littleton manufact
urer; Harry B. Metcalf, Newport, 
editor and publisher, and Repre
sentative Robert H. Sanderson, of 
Pittsfield. 

It is presumed that a body of 
Legislators like the one at Concord 
would not pass a law to compel its 
members to put In fuU time and 
accomplish Its work In something 
Uke a month, instead of wasting 
the greater part of six months. If 
in some way the matter could be 
voted on by the people of the ^ 
State," there is no question at all j 
but what the vote would be a large 
one In favor. And the cost to the 
tax payers woiUd be greatly re- | 
duced. 

Please accept these fine novels 

...WTTH OUR COMPLDHENIS 

Auto Owners, Attention! 

I am now prepared to do High 
Preasure Greasing, Simonizing, Pol
ishing. Washing Cars, etc.. on Tues
day. Friday and Satorday of each 
week. Reaaonable Ratea. 

CARL P. PHILUPS. 
^ Box 215. 

Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

Folly Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody'a herd. In any stete: Hol-
steina, tiMmaey'a, Jeraeys and Ayr-
shires. Freah and springers. 

FVed U Proctor, Aatrim. N. B. 

E V E R Y year this nevTspaper 
brings you at least three— 
sometimes more—of the finest 
stories in American fiction, in 
the form of serials which ap
pear from week to week. Were 
you to buy these novels, from 
the pens of the highest paid 
writers of fiction in the world, 
they would cost you at least $2 
apiece in book form. Thus you 
get at least $6 worth of top-
notch fiction every year as only 

one of the many features in
cluded in the low cost of your 
subscription. 

Folldw these entertaining 
serials starting today. If you 
don't, you will be missing some 
of the best literature being pro
duced in America and some of 
the pleasantest hours you ever 
s^ent. And remember, this is 
only one of the many reasons 
for making this YOUR news* 
paper. 

The Antrim Reporter 
Antrim, N. H. ~ 
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^HilBattleof 

By. ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
lUNE 17 Win mark the 160th annl-

J l versary of a .battle, famona in oor 
I history. On that idate many an 

\ American,, no donbt, will take pride. 
I In recalling how "oor Eevolntionary 
forefathers whipped tbe British red-

I coats at the Battle of Banker HUL" 
Tbls is a story of that battle and 

I of isome of tbe men whoee names 
are, in one way or another, linked 

I with It Bnt, aa yoa wlU discover, it 
.does aot agree In all details witb the atory as 
yoa learned it from yoor school-book historlea. ; 

• ' • • • a e a 
In 1750 or thereabouts a Frendiman migrated 

ttom Canada to the Uassachasetts Bay colony 
and settled on a hlll overlooking Itoston hart>or. 
Hia xuune was Uonslear Bon Coeur—not a dlffi-
calt name to prononnce unless you happened to 
be a yankee who spoke with a nasal twang. 
Bot most of his ndghbors were Tankees-and they 
fiwjke thus. 

The French-Canadian tried bard to teach them 
the thrraty sonnd of "Bong Koor." Bnt they 
eooldn't seem to get It Or else they wooIdnX 
becauae they wanted to 'plague that Canuck." 
At any rate, their name for him was 'Ulster 
Banker." M. Bon Goeor protested. If they mnst 
AwyUMm. hu flno Old French name, who not ase 
tbtf* translation of It and call him "IQster Good-
hearts But nol They wouldn't So Banker 
he became. Bunker be remained and the hlU on 
whldi be Uved and reared his family became 
Banker's win, Thus came about tbe first para
dox In tbe history of a famons battle. 

« . . e • ' • • • • • 

Two decades after Monsienr Bon Coenr, late 
at Canada, had resigned himself at last to be
ing Mister Banker of Boston, that dty waa In 
a atete of siege. That fact. In Itself, was some
thing of a paradox. For the t>eslegers, althou^ 
tbey numbered between 15,000 and 16,000, were 
Uttle more than an unorganized mass of armed 
dvOIans. iOlltaiy experts of the time would 
probably have given this Continental army (It 
waa not yet the American army) bnt little chance 
In a pitched battle with tbe besieged, composed 
of six or seven thonsand well-trained and weU-
equipped British resulars commanded by Gen. 
SIhomas Gage. „ 

Dnrlng the second week In June, 1775, Colons 
Qridley of the Continental forces planned a series 
of earthworks which would strengthen the po
sition of the beslegera aroand Boston. Bnt t>e-
fore be conld proceed with bis pTans. his com
mander-in-chief. Geo. Arteaas Ward, ordered 
him. to ppoceed to Bnaker Hill for the con-
•traction of redonbts on this eminence of 110 
Ceet overlooking Boston from across tbe Cbarles 
liver. 

In the meantime Gage bad noticed the men-
mdng heights at Dorchester and Charlestown 
•nd determined to seize tbem. Upon learning 
of this, a force of Colonials under Col. WlUlam 
prescott forestalled the British commander and 
pn June 16 took up their position on Breed's 
Hill, 62 feet high and nearer to Charlestown 
than Bunker Hill. It was a foolhardy thing to 
do. for Breed's Hill was a dangerously advanced 
pc^tlon within easy giin range of Boston. In 
fact the occupation of these heights back of 
Charlestown was a rash maneuver wbicb might 
easily have proved disastrous. For if Gage had 

. teken advantage of his opportunity to move 
heavy gims on the British- warships at his dis
posal and sailed them at flood tide around into 
tbe ilystic river, be conld have swept tbe nar
row neck of land which led to Cambridge with 
cannon fire to ent off tbe retreat of the Coloni
als and, by Inndinc bis troops behind Bunker 
Hill, have c.iusht the whole Patriot foree In a 
trap and destroyed It 

Fortunately for the wnse ot liberty he was a 
ceneral who h.nd rl.sen to his position by po
litical wirepulling rather than by proved merit 
on the field of b.ittle. So he passed up his op
portunity for an ensy victory snd foUowed a 
coarse which vras to prove disastrous both to 
Ua soldiers and to the prestige of the British 
arms. He decldc<l upon an Immediate frontel 
atteck which General Willinm Howe wns select-
ad to lead. 

This decision was m.ide on the morning ot 
Inne 17 when tbe British discovered the Contl-
•entels" fortifications on Breed's Hill well ad
vanced toward coropletloa A redoubt and 
to«astwork had been erected in front of the bill 
Sad trom one side of it, extending to the Mystic 
fiver, ran a rail fence which they had stuffed 
•rlth hay to form a flimsy sort of breastwork In 
front of Bunker Hlll. Immediately tbe British 
^figate Lively in the Charles river opened fire 

' M these fortifications but failed to stop work 
tm tbem. 

Xha whole forenoon was teken up In ferrying 

the British troopa across the Charles nntU about 
8,000 had landed. Then they formed in line and 
abont 3 o'clock in the afternoon marched for
ward to atteck the entrencbmente held by some 
1,500 Colonlala; 

Prescott succeeded In holding his men In check 
as the lines of the British advanced steadUy 
toward their breastwork. Even when the front 
line halted and ponred forth a voUey (which did . 
Uttle harm because these Britlsb regulars with 
their Brown Bess muskete were far from being 
good shpte), there was no reply from the Conti
nentals crouching behind the hay-stufTed, rail 
fence. But when the marching Unes of redcoate 
reached a point less than.SO yards away, they 
were met with a blast of fire beyond the power 
of hnman courage to endnre. The broken lines 
retreated hastily down the bin. 

Under the lashing tongues and the flailing 
gworda of tiieir sorvlvlng: officers, the British 
regnlara reformed and advanced a second time, 
only to be thrown back again, with frightful 
losses. But tUa time reinforeemente nnder Sir 
Henry CUnton had arrived. By now Howe real
ized that another frontal atteck by his infantry 
meant only more alangbter. Sending the artU-
lery to make a flank atteck, hia soldiers ad
vanced agalii with flxed bayonets. This time 
they were successful mainly because the Co
lonials' supply of amatmltlon had mn out and 
they were able to offer only feeble reslstenee to 
the. bayonet atteck of the British. They re
treated across the narrow neck of land, which 
was swept by flre from the floating batteries of 
the British In the Charlea river but which caused 
only a few casoaltlea. 

The British h^d-possessloa-of the fleld bnt 
they bad paid a terrible price for It—a totol of^ 
1,054 UUed and wounded. The Continentals' 
losses were a Uttle over 40a It Was both a vie-
tory and a defeat for them. It was a victory In 
so far as it proved that antralned mlUtIa, fight
ing behind breastworks and commanded by auch 
men aa WUUam Prescott Israd Putnam and 
John Startc, could hold their own against British 
regulars. 

It was a defeat In that the Continentals bad 
been driven from their position and had lost 
heavUy—more than iS% ot their forces klUed or 
wounded. But even more serious was the fact 
that this battle created the Impression that vic
tory conld be won by partly trained miUtIa and 
that it was not necessary to have a weU-dls-
dpUned regular army. They conld not then 
foresee the bitter yeaxa ahead, which woold prove 
otherwise. 

So the Battle of 3nnker HiU, which was 
fought on Breed's HUl and which was both a vic
tory and a defeat became a landmark tn Amer
ican history. It did something more—it gave to 
America one of her most famous historical paint
ings and oue of her greatest orations. 

• , • • • • • • 
On tbe afternoon of June 17, 1775 tbe roof

tops of Boston were crowded with her citi
zens who followed with painful intensity the 
ebb and flow of the struggle up and down 
Breed's HUL Up on Boxbury heights there was 
another watcher of that stirring scene—a nine
teen-year-old lieutenant In the First ConnecUcut 
regiment His name was John TrnmbulL 

roung John Trumbull did not long remain in 
tbe obscurity of a lieutenancy. He made a 
sketch of the disposition of the British forces 
around Boston which won bim a position as 
aide-de-camp on the steff of Washington. 

In June. 1776, be became deputy adjutant gen
eral with tbe rank of colonel under General 
Gates at Ticonderoga. Tbere he tried to tell 
Gates' engineers that Ticonderoga was untenable 
unless tbey fortified a certeln commanding emi
nence in the neighborhood. But they refused to 
listen to the young Connecticut ofBcer and did 
not fortify tbe place. As a result the British 

. forced the evacuation of Ticonderoga by oc
cupying tbat very hllU A short time later, 
angered because the C!ontInental congress had 
dated bis commlsalon two and a balf months 
later than it sbonld bave been, be resigned from 
tbe service and retnrned to Boston to contlnne 
tbe palatini; wbldi be had determined to make 
his life-work before the outbreak of the war Ui-
terrupted bim. 

But Trumbull could not stey away from tbe 
battlefield long. He next became a volunteer 
aIde-deK»mp nnder General Sullivan in Rhode 
Island and remained until bis physical condition 
made It Imperative that he get away from the 
rigors of army Ufe. In 1790 be went to Paris 
where he told Benjamin Franklin of his desire 
to study painting under the great Benjamin West 
in London. Through Franklin's Influence with 
Lord Germain. British foreign minister, Trnm-
buU was received In West's studio and pnt to 
work alongside a yonng American named Gilbert 
Stoart, destined for fotore fame as the painter 

:'M»..«aU9Pf ^ksst.'^..,»l^!^-
'aimBSi'^bssdiiiii(iba:«a a. tig^.p^f, 
aiM>tk««eB ttiavMtie^ to *» a^ 
sageawit: er^aarriage, or otMf' 
ata^ partaaraSlpai aad an otber la> .-
portaat ermte, la all.very wan, an 

^flld,caittai<^«ad: not a ba&cBa.3«t«; 
o^ii«ea It griawai'to Indicroaa. lengiba 

ist tbe tidbtaats^t aaleawanahlp and 
» peUtniesa withont ofdinarr good 
wOl bQhlnd It. it ta time to cry halt 
•nd to fiU la the memberahlpforba 
which will enable we. as of right, to 
estend, for onice only.-die right hand, 
of fellowahip to the stalwa^ men.oC 
XJobUana." 

- L-

Of portnltt. of Washington and other Eevolo-
ttdnaxy Botablea. 

'When tbe news done'that Major 'AndrC. the 
Brttlah adjntant-general In America, had been 
aizeated and execoted as a spy. the crown an
thoritiea were forious. Looking around for a 
victim to be used In reprisal, they decided that 
Colonel Trnmbnll. who had been a "rebel" dep
uty adjutant general, was the man. He was 
aneated and confined In TnthUl BrideweU where 
be calmly went on with his painting even while 
hia fate waa undecided. After seven months' 
imprisonment he gained his freedom throngh the 
Infldoice of Benjamin West who~went to the 
king himself and secured TmmbuU's release. 

Betnmlng to America, the yonng painter 
again entered the army bat the aorrender of 
Comwallla gave him a chance to go back to 
England. Again he entered the studio of West 
and received steady encouragement from the 
master and high praise from the great Sir 
Jodtsoa. Beynolda. At thla time' TrumbnU con
ceived the Idea of commemorating in a aeriea of 
paintings the principal evente of thee Revolution. 

The first one which he did was based npon his 
remembrance of the scene he. aa a yonng Uen-
tenant had viewed from Roxbury heights. One 
day Sir Joshna Reynolds, visiting West's stndio, 
saw a smaU painting resting on an easeL Stmck 
by Ite dramatle quaUtles and beUevlng that it 
waa the work of West he started to congratu
late his feUow BriUsh artist Bnt West Immedi
ately told hlffl that It was the work ot the yonng 
American; John TrabubnlL 

Thus TmmbnU's painting of T h e Battle of 
Bnqker Hlir became tbe first of those splendid 
canvases whld^ are such pricelesa recorda of the 
American Revolution and which Include Us 
equally If not more famous "Signing of the Dec
laration of Independence." "Death of Montgom
ery at Quebec," "Surrender of Burgoyne" and 
"Surrender of CorawaUls." 

TramboU's Bunker HUl painting figured in a 
thrUUng Incident a few years later. Be was in 
Paris dnring the French Revolution and, aick-
ened by the horrors of the Reign of Terror, he 
determined to retnm to America. . Bot when he 
attempted to leave France he found thav he was 
on tUe suspect Ust with the strong posslblUty 
that tbe arcb-Terrorist Rot>espIerTe wonld send 
Um to the gnUlotlne. 

TrnmboU . decided to • appeal to'bis' painter-* 
friend. LotUs David, who was an ally of Robes-
piMTe. When David found that tbe American 
bad his Bnnker HIU painting with him, he said 
"Bmt pfcture Is worth many passports." S? 
TrnmbnU with the canvas (which was a smaU 
one) nnder his arm accompanied David to the 
poUce prefecture. There the French painter, 
weU-knowq as a "good republican." gained quick 
admittance: He showed the picture to the chief 
and explained that tbe American with htm. al
though a notorious suspect bad been at tbe Bat
tle of Bunker HIU. "He Is as good a Revolu
tionist as any of us," he declared. As a resnlt 
Tmmbnll was allowed to depart from France— 
his passport the palnUng of the Battle of 
Bunker HIU. (Reproduced al)ove). 

•Ebls'iSiHieted rug called "Con-
ventiOBal'v Rig is made;'in , soUdf 
colon. The design and border are 
In blade and the badcgrouhd. In 
green and lavender. >yhen ilnlshed 
it meaaores aboot 21x38 Inches and 
approximately three pounds of tag 
strips are used in the making. The 
colors soggested-*re only one COUF, 
blnationi, many combinations can be 
woriced oot to match the colors Jn 
the room' In which it Isi to be used." 
This mg wUl prove a practical as 
weU as heaotiftil mg in any room In 
the hoose. 

FnU instractions for this mg and 
2S othera are Incladed In mg.book 
Na 23. Both braided and crocheted 
rngs are fonnd in thU boolt ; 

S^d 15 cente to our .Rog Departs 
ment and this book wUl be sent to 
yoa-postpaid. 

Address-^HOME <3KAFT COM-
PANI, DEPARTMENT C Nine
teenth and St Louis Avenue, S t 
Lools, Mo. 

Enclose stamped-self addressed 
envelope when writing for informa; 
tlon. 

HAND:SHAKING 
OUT OF DATE? 

Jugoslavians in Movement to 
Abolish It. 

RidYourselfof 
Kidney Poisons 

Dp yea taifer bomiag, icknly or, 
feolraqnent urinsfion; badcKba^ 

btadadie, dizzintv, twoUea feet and 
eolclet? Ate you liiod, newoss—M 
all nmbang and don't knew what is 
.wncnof 

Then give tome thoiight t» yooi 
|(!db«ys.Bc sure theyfutdioa prepts* 
ly,loc hmrtiooal Mdney dtioedtr per̂ s 
nRipcxccn mste to «Uy ia the blood; 
and to po'non aad upiet tfae wfaol« 

Use D0«*s Pills. Doaa's are for tbe 
Iddmiys ooly. They sit reeenmeadsd 
thc wcdd even Yea can 9«t tbe sen* 
ttia^ timc4iNted Don't at say dhia 
SCOft* 

DOAN SPILLS 

The formation of an Antihandshak-
Ing dub in lugeslavte is noted by 
the omniscient London-Times, which 
remarks In approbation tbat tmst-
Ing one's rigbt bsnd to a stranger Is 
to give "the most valuable of host
ages, and on occasion, as when mas
tering tbe left sleeve-Unk (one of 
the) Indispensable alUea in the bat
tle-of life." 

'•This hand^tekteg- badness" the 
editor continues, "nsed to be thoaght 
a qoalnt survival' from the days 
when right hands held daggers or 
could draw swords; to place it in 
the keeping of. another was to clear 
yonrself of any dangeroos Intention 
or ablUty. Business men bave often 
laughed to think how Uttle meaning 
the ritual need bave today when 
fighting and ambushes teke other 
forms. Fascists and Nazis bave 
learned to make a gesture more near
ly combining the remembrance of an
tiquity with tbe action prescribed In 
diagrams nf Swedish drill. 

"Tbe efiScIent Japanese combine 
the qaest for physical fiteess and 
sodal geniality by constant bowings 
from the hips, bringing Important 
abdominal muscles Into play and get
ting better exercise In proportion as 
the obeisance is marked. The bow 
and tbe salute bave this further ad-
vantege also, that they do not betray 
their makers as handshaking can. 
People wbo offer a hearty ^Ip, with a 
'Doctor Livingstone, I presume?* im
pression that two strong-white men 
have'at last managed to meet do 
not at all like it if tbeir palm Is 
hastily and lightly stroked, or If they 
are given a fleeting sense of a flabby 
and shapeless mass. 

"Tbere are secrets of handshak
ing, hidden rituals and squeezes of 
tbe brotherhoods for tbose who en
joy tbem; but from thesa subtle 
pressures and convolutions of the 
flngers much unhappy fumbling 
and discomfort arises, for many a 
man bas been thought to have t>ecn 
giving some secret sign when tn 
fact be was merely trying to ex-

A GARAGE FOR 
SHELBY GUESTS 

4bl«—frM d«liv*ry^ pi<t» 
ap. ADefHoMFwtSlMlbjr'* 
lOOCM osd sBitM bow piivulv 
both—drcsloHng ic* watar 

teteAivra. RotM b«oioning 
«» $2.e«. Twe pepolor priead 

Cndttafl to—gti 

HOTEL 
FORT SHELBY 

DETROIT 
"ACtow WITH nietjiDiiHess'' 

BOfOLB BOOK JUO) PBHTATB BATB 

HOTEL TUDOR 
HEW TOBI CITT 

hotel on 42nd Sb««t 2 blocks east 
of Grand Control Stcrtlon. 

Fifty years after tbe Britlsb regulars marched 
to tbelr deaths up Breed's HiU, a great throng 
gathered on Its slopes to lay the cornerstone of 
the monument which now stends theve. Among 
tbe crowd wss a small group of Revolutionary 
war veterans. Also present was a distinguished 
visitor from across the Atlantic, a Frenchman 
who bad fonght for American Uberty. 

Bnt the eyes of the crowd were not centered 
so much opon the Marquis de La Fayette as 
they were npon a yonng lawyer wbo had t>een 
chosen orator of the day. Turning to the vet
erans, he began: "Venerable menl Ton have 
come down to us from a former generation. 
Heaven has bounteously lengthened ont yonr 
Uves that yoo might behold this joyous day. 
Ton are now where you stood SO years ago thia 
very honr, with your brothers and your neigh
bors, ahonId« to shonlder. In the strife for yonr 
country." 

From tbea on he held his audience spell-bonnd 
wtth the wagtc of his voice—in the words which 
he addressed direetly to La Fayette and In Ms 
apostrophe to the monument; "̂ We wish, finaUy, 
that the last object to the sight of him who 
i^ves his native shore and the first to gladden 
him who revlslte It may be something which 
shaU remind him of the liberty and glory of his 
country. Let it risel Let It rise, UU It meete 
the son la hLs comingl Let tbe earliest Ugbt 
of the moraing gUd It and parting day Unger 
and play on ite summit" 

The speech which the orator delivered there 
that day has been caUed "one of the two ora
tions which alone entitle him to is plaee in that 
select.circle of the Immortels." Tbe orator waa 
Daniei Webster. 

a ty Wstura N«wspap«r Ualem. 
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OMMTIMKHTS' 
aided by ihampeoa witb Cvtievra 
Semp, wiU k e ^ the scalp dean 
•nd help to urevent dsndniff sad 
itching scalp mitatioBS whkh eaote 
fidUag hair and baldoeta. 
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B A T T t R Y LOW? 

NICKCL 
"t)!)!!! a Genuine 

OMCHA 
does i t . Plugs In any lamp socket. Connects to car 
dash. No lifting of floor tx>ard8—>no connections 
to battery. Charges over night. No Radio Interfer
ence. Nearly One Million sold since 1920. Sold 
by most Dealers. Or write to us for Free B o o l d ^ 
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By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

UtbnrMflittoB^ 
GOOD 

Dog 

FASHION is recapturing the^ ele
gancies and enchantmente which 

bespeak a truly feminine season. This 
message of a return to the exquisite, 
the aesthetic, the lovely and alluring 
In matter of dress Is being told In 
countless beguiling trends. 

A most bappy evidence of increasing 
sentiment expressed for tbe sweetly 
feminine In dress. Is the revival of 
that charming custom of wearing flow
ers, carrying flowers and trimming 
prettiest gowns with flowers. ^ No need 
to teU you the fascinating things de
signers are doing with flowers, the Il
lustration herewith speaks for Itself, 

Another evidence of the dawn of a 
new era of exquisitely feminine fash
ions Is the re-enthronement pf silk, 
real genuine "aU-silk." mind yon. 

This call for real ellk from tbose of 
discriminating taste is ao^a mere pass
ing fancy but rather a sense of fabric 
identification which Is dfiveloplng 
among the fair sex. We are coming 
to know that such.terms as crepe, satin, 
taffeta and the Uke, are not necessarily 
silk, and when they are, should be 
called silk crepe, siUc satin, silk taf
feta, and so on. 

The duo theme of flowers and real 
silk sounds enticing—and Is it? For 
answer, pllase refer to the trio of ador
able evening creations In the accom-
panying picture. It adds a glamoroua 
note to these dlsUnguished and exquis
ite modes that-they were selected for 
lUustration from among a collection of 
costumes entered exclusively by soci

ety women shop ownert 
in the metropoUten silk 
showing held recently in 
New York. 

A deep lilac silk crepe 
(quallty-l£lnd pure silk) 
fashions the stately eve-

ning gown to the left, which bears out 
word from Paris that deep Ulac and vio
let tones are outetending this ^ason . 
Tbe wide bordering of silk violete 
wblch outlines the graceful cape speaks 
eloquently of the fascinating and In
genious play which designers are mak
ing with flowers. 

The costume centered In the picture 
reflecte a very ecstasy of beauty.. This 
most alluring dinner ens'emble Is In gray 
(a very high style color for evening) 
pure-silk tefCete. Ite cunning jacket 
with quaint flowlng-from-the-elbow 
sleeves Is graced With a youthful col
lar faced with lilacs in delectable col
oring. To complete the picture milady 
carries an intriguing muff done In U-
lacs to match. . 

Vaporous, eluslvely sheer and float
ing, muchly-draped and shirred chiffon 
Is the Idol of "the hour for evening 
wear. The "darling of a gown" with 
"red rldliig hood" cape to the right in 
the group Is of exquisite white sUk 
chiffon. The evening hood Is one of 
the outstendlng features of the formal 
mode. Toung girls adore tbem. As 
artful as fancy can picture Is the shir
ring on tbls gown which occtirs at 
shoulder cnffs and on the skirt Tbe 
very latest gesture In silhouettes' Is in
terpreted via the elaborate draping at 
the sides of the slender fitted skirt Li
lacs on the hood a'nd worn as a corsage 
sing a song of springtime yonth and 
beauty for this dream of a midsummer 
night chiffon ensemble. 

e WMtaro Naw«pap*r Colon. 

SILK NET JACKET 
Br C H E ! U B NICHOLAS 

REGENCY TREATMENT 
. vFOR SPRING COATS 

"Draped bows," "butterfly revers," 
"front fnUness In the bodice"—caU it 
what you wlli-^ch phras© describes 
the treatment that'perststis through tbe 
Vlonnet adaptations that are shown. 
The coat and wrap designers give this 
deteil an impressive position In the 
second spring collections. 

The "pouf• at front which gives a 
pleasant Regency quality to the other
wise modern coat or frock, lends Itself 
to a variety of Interpretetlons—suit
able for taffeta or flat fur for the coat 
and varied from ripping revers to dou
ble jabot In crisp fonnal wraps. Also 
importent as a detaU that promises to 
be heard from are the butterfly col
lars tbat are placed hlgb across the 
shoulders rather than as jabot . 

This exotic silk print evening gown 
is white wUh green florals widely 
spaced. The sUk net "batcher boy" 
capeUke jacket Is In the saow shads ot 
green. Front back and the sleisvea are 
pleated.* This very beaotifal twosome 
is wom by Gladys Swatthoot, the love-
ly opera and movie star srtio was re
cently chesen as one of the ten best 
dressed women m America. 

Pastel Colored Kids Ara 
LateafNote in Footwear 

Pastel colored kids are the next foot
note. They come in pale powder blue, 
dusty pink, soft green and yeUow, and 
they are designed In high cut-out san
dals for afternoon wear with light 
frocks. 

The new beach sandals come In white 
and eggshell Unens bound' with bright 
orange, blue or red kldakln strips to 
natch tbe ^eacb outfit. 

Knit Suit Styles Inspire 
You to Do One Yotnrs«If 

You know how importent the suit Is 
to be. But had you thought of knit
ting one for yourself? You'd be In
spired to make the effort after teking 
one look at a three-piece which In
cludes a British looking Short jacket 
with skirt and swcutor blouse. The 
jacket has all tbe ali s of the hlgh-pow-
ered EngUsh tello.-ed suite of the sea
son, with Ite high notched lapela, Ite 
semi-fitted Unes and Ite casual one-but
ton closing. Skirt and jacket are dona 
In dlagoniri ribbing, with the aame ef
fectiveness of the smartest diagonal 
woolena. 
.Tweed knit coat designs are nothing 

short of superb. 

TaffeU Takes PronUneat 
PUce in Fashimi Parade 

Crisp taffete conUnuea aa a hlghUgbt 
of the spring fashion parade. RnstUng 
bags, gloves, sleeves, revers, blouses 
and dresses are being taken for grant 
ed, but have you seea the dashing navy 
and white teffeta gloves? 

To make them fit weU, the palms 
are of soft woven sttk. They are gaunt
let type, wtth a heavUy corded, fiared 
cuff. They are partlcnlarty smart with 
a dressy navy suit and an Ideal aeces-
sory. , 

; ifsoqpi'.um--
^ive yoti ever stoppiiid to. think how 

very nttle you aiotto* abwp your bwa 
body wben .yon are 
tseUag went Be-
yimd '̂broshlog yoar 
gams, do yoa ever 
pay mucb attan-

...tion to your mpoth 
when yoor teeth 
aren't acblngi Do 
you ever' consider 
how yonr steinach 
la '̂ ictlng when it 
iMvft upset over 
something or yoo 

' aren't hongryt 
It 'isa't only iba^ 

layman, bat the medical • profession 
as a vdiole has never paid any real 
atte f̂lon to oor bodies when they ate 
w ^ There iive" beebUbrairleS and' 
libraries written on disease, bnt the 
books written oh what la normal health 
are virtuiuy non-existent 
'The vrtioUi effwtbaa baea tb study 

disease and tiien to enre it' It has been 
a good way aad baa aeeomjp&shad a 
very great deaL .^ 

it has in fact Increased the span 
of our life expectancy so that it now 
stands at approximately sixty ^ears. 
Bat now that wis are reaching this ripe 
age, a number of the medical profes
sion are saying: "Instead of Waiting 
for a disease to manifest itself, let's 
see If we can't prevent i t Let's see 
if we can't keep people so healthy that 
they won't ever be laid up with lo.ng 
speUs of sickness. We have cut down 
enormously the death, rate from such 
contagious diseases as diphtheria, 
smallpox, rabies and measles. We have 
made progress with diabetes and per
nicious anemia. Now let's see if we 
can't prevent the degenerative dis
eases that break down the proper func
tioning of the organs of the body, or 
at least keep themTflaring up until a 
person Is w.eU along In years." 

Obviously the first step In this ob
jective Is to make a study of normally 
healthy Individuals so that we can 
learn how a healthy body reacts to 
certain stimuli. -In the hospitel con
nected with the University pt Illinois 
Medical school, we had recently for a 
continuous period of 450 days two men, 
one tbln and the other stocky. They 

. were both healthy and twenty-five years 
of age. 

We made many tests. We drew 
blood from each every other day, and 
sometimes twice dally. Stomach an-

' alysls was done at frequent Intervals. 
All urine specimens were saved and 
analysed. Bastel metabolism was done 
dally. Ten different skin tests wera 
made twice each week. 

The stocky, blocky type proved a 
steble sort bf feUow. He did not vwy 
from day to day. When put into a 
hot room or Into a cold room he was 
not uncomfortable. He showed Uttle If 
any meteboUc change as a result of 
these cUmatlc environments. Els nrine 
was add In reaction. He semed to 
have Uttle use for the aUtaUnes In his 
food. We gave him certain foods to 
determine Just how stable he could-
malntein his equilibrium of chemical 
reactions. He can be summed up as a 
vegetable organism. He was a diges
tive creature. He gained 20 pounds. 
Be never did any type of work but 
ateyed In bed aU the time. To eat aad 
sleep were Ms major functions In Ufe. 
He would read Uttle beyond the dally 
paper and he napped between turning 
the pages. He was happy and con
tented. 

The tell man showed great variations 
In his body functions from day to 
day. His meteboUsm was unsteble. 
His urine was always alkaUne. He was 
uncomforteble In the hot room; he was 
exclteble and uneasy; bis temperature 
went up. His stomach stopped secret
ing add and his urine became concen
trated. He lost weight the day fol
lowing and did not get back to normal 
weight for ten days. His whole water 
metabolism was upset On the othfer 
hand, he fared very well in the cold 
room. Changes in diet produced con
siderable changes in bis meubolism. 
His was a skin and nervous organism, 
and he was completely different from 
thfe stocky man. He was always up 
and about and looking for something to 
do. He never slept during the day. Ho 
washed glassware, helped In the labora
tory, and became a real laboratory as
sistant In tbe year and a half he was 
nnder observation. 

Then we made a study of a hay 
fever, migraine headache and hlva 
gronp of patiente, normal in other re
spects. These we found belong to tha 
otsteble types. 

Their various reaction* charted npon 
paper look Uke a profile of the Rocky 
monntalns.̂  They change more daring 
the coarse ot a day than the stable 
type change after having been given 
the:same stimulating medidne. They 
are pnt together in a different manner 
and react differently to things around 
tttem.' They abow more changes In 
their blood chemistry from day to day 
than one woold expect to flnd In sick 
people. Bnt they are normal, that Is, 
in so far as tbelr fluctuating, vaccllat-
Ing and spasmodic type of controlling 
machinery wUl aUow them to be nor
mal. 

We began these studies to gain a 
better onderstendlng of normal peo
ple. Mnch to our snrprise we found 
the normal range of variations to be 
mncti wider tban we had previously 
•opposed. We have stlU mnch to Ieam. 

•L Wwtwa Ntwtsapar Oaiae. 

Defeate. the VeM 
A fight between a dog and 'the 

'devU< ending in the defeat of his 
Satanic Majesty, has just been im
covered as a carving on 'one of' the 
bosses in the Cathedral ot Exeter, 
Kngland, and is written: aboat-by 
the editor of. The Cathedral Annoal 
as follows: Tbe green, sealy, crop-
eared! snarUng creatune with a dos-
ble forked tongoe. baa., flown in- at 
the window. But Roger's lop-eared 
dog at the base of the corbel oppc 
site tbe Bishop's throne has. eaoght 
•sight of blm and moved blm to tite 
, triforium gallery opposite. '. Tba. two 
beads can be seen sopportlng the 

ardtes there.. Vext be ^T«S 
Um to the north tisolx aisle and 
.above tbe tomb «£ Biab^ Ouey tbe 
dog and the evil beast are wmtdUnc 
each ^ e r from eypostte sldee oZ.-tbe 
•baft' that sapports tbe vaoltlnf. 
Bat tbe flght is not ended tUL Jast 
ontside, we eee the flnish In the pie-
ture. Roger's dog has cleared tbe 
devUout^ 
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PIMPLY SKIN 
from clogged. Irritated por88# 
can be relieved, Iriftpnh^ 
and healing aided with 
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Bonneville, Utah, at an average speed of 127.2 miles per " ° " % ™ * ' ^ J ^ ^ Mmrodt 
ffl^^SndT TS^ amazing performance records are proof of the greatest Wowoitt 

^"^ A l i m e r N c t ^ o u s i m d e of car owners reporting mileage ree^ ^ ^ £ ? ^ 
7 5 A " ' S U ' l ; i ~ o f ^ o f the long ^^^^^^^.^^^^'^^^ ^ ' S ^ 

performance records be yonr buying goide.^ .̂  
Mofeondteoghsr [ J ^ S R ^ Go to tlm Eireslone M t o Supply m d ^ S « ^ 

rubber K S f l a n ^ Store or I n t o n e l i r e Dealer end let Ium e i p ^ 
your ear with Krertofte Tlresi the eafeet and m o ^ 
economical three bnilt. 

HIGH SPIED TYPE _ ^ ^ 
We seleet from ow enormoi. stedt. • ' j ^ f j f ^ f * ? " 
the best and highest grade mbber and ^ W f M * * ? 
Brfi Speed Tire. In our factory we adert ft* mo* 
^ ^ ^ M d and skilled lire makers to bdU dd* th«. 
U U 2 « « t d y babmeed and xigldlr faupoeted and 
we know it 1» as perfect as Immaa iagenBity — 
nuke it. 

4.50-21 
4.75-19 
SJS-18 
SJO-17 
6M-16 
6.00-19 \ i%?l9 

Velumt—Direct Purcheiinfl—Sfra 
System 

.ifhf Une Manu«««hirfnf and E«cijirt and Eeogjwed 
STDlrtributinf te our SMSlar^nd te^OfSJ^-SS 

•nabks FirMlena te fiva yeu flreattr 
values at (owMtpiKW 

CENTUIYNOMESSIYPE 

matwUb mad te tbe 

r«gBT<aaM of name, bniul or 
hy wboBi «tiiiinf««tyd.e» 
atwhatptieeeaateHatteie. 

oiDNEiD nn^ 
rUa tire U dcdcnad and 

fcnUt ef Uah srade o u t w l ^ 
an4 ia eqnal or niiMler ^ 
qnalitT aad eoaatruellon to 
ScuT.p .eUI brand t ire 
mannfactnrad ' » » » . • " 
dl«tribatara and adTOtted 
a* tbeir ftrrt Uae tire bat 
doea net carry tbe mawnfao. 

SENTINEL nn 
Tbta tira ia oT eood «nali«r 

aad werkmaaahip a a d 
eanlaa tba Fbeataae taama 
aad goaraatea, and U eqoal 

to 
la tbia priee ela*. 

COUIIER TYPE 
Thto tbo ia feoSt o( coad 

q a a l l t y mater ia la s a d 
• iwliinamliln I t • • i i l r rTTrr 

BBtae aad ia acid aa low aa 
nasT iaCvior t i rM t b M ara 

AUTO SUPPLIES AT BIG SAVJHOS. 
O n l««e vohnae enables «» to save yon msmey em '^J^Jj^^iJ!*^^ 

Fi«s2SL A S O 9»S5^ and Swviea Stor«, and m^ji_^^'^_^'t^*S7^ ' ' ^ 
2 ? ? S r ^^^^MeA eeeteeoieoee essi eeostomy ot havlna "^ 

tea yam ate. All 

BATTEIIES 
OS low 

RADIATOR HOSE SPAII 
PLI t I 

•j5^^^H^^g^^is^i^S!%wS^^^ 

* <; 
••MM 



<eW>\ 

/ • . » : • » - ; 

iM mm» 

r.t\ ;ors 
- iGumber * 

ii|««3ria<«MlUveb 

Teiivboiie A o ^ F i<^ 
U 4 -

^̂  Jtmius Te Hanchett 
^ ^ t t t r a e y a t La^^ 

^ t r i m Center. N. H. 

m 

^$/ 

i D. ITCHISSOJ 
QvilBagiattt 

iiuA Surveying Lereb, etc 
" ; AirnaM.N.H. 

Telepbom CoBoectlon 

IS OUB liOTTt>. 

iei 4 
Morticiajis 

Funeral Home, and all Modem 

Equipment 

No distaoee too far for oof service 

Wbere QoaUiy Costs tbe Least 

TeL HiUsboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

Weeklyli 

.(MiVSucjii-vSi' 

- ^ ' ' • • - ^ ' - ^ W ^ ' ^ ^ ' ' ^ ' - • • • • ' • ' • * ' . • 

Deputy F ^ i ; ^ ^ Game Wardcft 
maa,mm^mmmmeiaa^mmmmaammatmmmi^mma^a^mmmm.mm^ 

By 
\-!^^i>..J .• ••<-•*•• ••' - . > T - 7 - - . . ' - j y ^ ^ v - > • - ? 

• ''-1!%«aa«A«i' :'-.^-i!!»;'''••i^Viknri 

STEPHEN GHASE 
! 

T I L E S E T T I N G 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work iGnaraoteed 

P. o. Box 204. Bennington, N. H, 

> He Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTBIM. N. H. 
Prieea Bight. Drop mea 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

George Be Colby 
ELECTBICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro. N.H. 
Hoose Wiring a Sp^ialty 

If you are Interested to •'Sif^ii. dent and published by ^Brewer Co. y n ^ ™ e r ^ ? . o ^ a e a s , in aeUnty^ Hi o e e t t o n , 
freedcan to use your gpne »*.i ' le5Vof Worcester, Maaa.,? A s w p y Brenciiee w m not M lying l^ack thinkimr-aboat 
hind bin, 8 3 now In met IXB^Ma-little sheet .bn nature subiecte. Today Artien.Snog and I w « » thumiBAveB. -' : -^- • ^ r 
States Senate.' Write your..>J«ia--; seUeVe I t o r not bnt t h e V. 8 . burning the limbs tnat I had saved Feriiaps o n e x e a 8 ( t t ' w h y . | M i n v 
tors and Congressmen. T ^ H w m Government to relieve crowded trom tne blg-i^ne tze«i; we talked wear such quiet looks to b « w s e s 
how you feel on ^ e . iinestton^-^ ; •; conditlbne has shipped: »iM fawns about the stone walls i n Brtttaay t h ^ art np longer anxto»*. -TMj. 

Did you know that manjr suites irom the Kaibab Natlonai Fwest that a r e x » v e i ^ w f t h j » M i j d ^ ^ ^ t o 
in this united States i S r o S ^ 'in northern A r ^ n a to 34 differ- on which, 1 ^ . « • K W ? * - ^ ^ S ^ ^^ ^ * ^ £ ^ S ^ J ! ^ ^ A rfS 

New Hampshire Is good . t o Its * v express In New York state Wt "^Aj?*?!* u S u i ^ t o e W i S t o t S ? S r o d i ^ T i n g to^tod^^ 
alien Inhabitants. Many «4it«E •Wi way outvthrough a " 8»ge w a ^ « ^ v ^ « f ^ ^ ^ 
will not allow an aUen to o « i i a^2 In. mesh wire; He was gone two ! f u dte b ^ ^ toelmd^taxS as tew W tonhte^SnT^S^to-
dog <«• a g m and toey ( » n n o t t a m t days in the w i w « i d , c a m e ^ g f t i ^ ? ^ ten? TSTch lnese oW S ^ ^ y - I t to X ^ W ^ o o t f i i t o e 
or ash. You can .here if you haye ^ to the ranch where he was bwn. ^ p ^ * ^ before a little ear thto . w o r f a d ^ worlS. e w ^sjy- t y 
the price. and was ^ a d to get back. This ^^ j ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ flre with bits those men and women^who tow* 

Koland Cadorette, president d l explodes the t h « ^ that a w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^^^jj. y^gg j ^ thinking o c e e t t ? ^ 
the Lone. Pine club of Nashoa gauge wire will hold a fuU grown America we b u m «or« the happiness of.others. These 
tells us that his club was to have "a^e fox. , y.i. ,. , wood that to our foreigix friends thinkers are the troe nuilttninilon-
had a blgl le ld trial Jjine 9th t u t Those four screech owls that I r^^ ^e priceless. But there is aires of the worid. T l W haro 
seeing that Mllford and WUton had Iftst w e * have all gone b a ^ * ^^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^j^^ do wi tb it . It wealth that can b e ' d e s t n m d « i l y 
were to have a big t ime thiat jlate to nature. The first night the old ^ u s t either be burned or pUed out by the owilers themsrtves,^tar thrtr 
they postponed theirs f<v a week lady went right out through tne j,j. ^^ ̂ ^^y somewhere and per - own wrong thinking. I t Is safe 
—June 16th being their date a t wire cage. The next night she omitted to rot and return to the wealth to own. 
Eollls at their club grounds. It lS.came and got the first one. T h ^ ^^^ * _ " HOONS'With F lowen • _ , 
said that this club has got one of--.we took them down to . { ^ P t . . ? - W us there is more fun bumhig.- . An cdd commeijrfal teaydw, ^ o 
tbe best skeet. grounds to New Melzer and he banded them with l , r ^ ^ ^(^-gStter what the-weather, spent toe greater part of hto Uie 
England. This club Is t o ha^ce a n - official U. S. Oovemment leg S ^ T t o t o ^ ^ g around" some elty w ^ toe country to 
ot&r big time Sept. 15to a t toe bands. Now toere are two young i f a j ' « m o t i ^ picture place. We an-old fashloned^surrey drawn by 
:ame place. Write tols date, down' owls that are weartog government ^'i'^actuaS^ worKtog toa great one horse, remarked t o . a group of 
on your cuff. • ^ ' ' • ;/ > ^ 

, 'ki> 

Joliiifi.FiitDerEstate 
Undertaker 

Finit Class, Experienced Di
rector and EffliialiBer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Asristani 

Foil Line Foneral Sopplies. 

Fluweis Furnished for All Occasions. 

Calla day or night promptly attended to 

New England Telephooe 19 2, at Resi-

dMiee, Corner Bigh and Pleasant Sts.i 

Antriin, N. H. 

James A. !lpilliott 
Coal Company 

ANTBIH, N. H. 
Tel. 53 

a t MarKet Pr i ce s 

Order St ipply N o w ! 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

friends: 

School Rifle Club. Take note of ^ A booklet that should be to the j ^̂ ^ crackhng fl&mes. One S t ^ v S d M ^ the ^ ^ 
that you Mllford pistol laps. , hands of everyone toterMted to j ^̂  ̂ ^ command to speed up a ^ J r ® i I * d M ^ d ^ o T t o ? S ^ ^ 

The State of C ^ f o m l a Is wakr bird life. "More. Game Birds by tSt n^^tt,.^ i . oiwairs in a hurrv. could be dependwi. on to nave a tate of cai i fomia is wakr bird life. '-More, o a m e Biros W bit. The fire is always in a hurry, '^^^^^ e S S S t h o u s S c e e n « - a 
tog. up to . i t s Mr.;Alco _and his Contrpll lng^Jhelr^Natoal^ J ? 5 : o n c e it gets started. It^ sends, te ^ ^ J a S ^ X ^ S S tof^^^ 

stay to." 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone. Greenfield 34 21 

radical antl-guQ bills. 
the boys are bard to wake 
such dotogs but whKi toey do 
wake up-^axe toere thtogs dotog? 
I l l say, and toen some! 

Beard a man say toe otoer day 
"You dont' see any birds egg col
lections any more. Why, when I 

Some ^ mles." This by More Game Birds'^"4! far t«J S e h un to a'ptoe,-^°°^*"^^'^° ?**°f T* 
S % te in America. 500 Fifto Ave.. N.ew 5 ? i e r e " ' w ^ ' J ^ / I coind-led' l ^ ^ ^ \ J ^ t ^ ^ ^ 
• S . - i ' i ^ v « . v ««H, I f5 free lor toe asktog i ^ % o r m t o - a - - -^"'"" w.«=ocr* People Carrying York city. It's free for toe asKmg ^^ wormto-^-a' friendly iiici»«6» anii.«.« ! . ««« . -

and worth owning. 64 pages and irom toe snow-covered earto. . "* A^"man^?miembers a voune 
f u U o f ^ t h t o g s y o u ^ , > u l d t o o w . j ^ ^ ^ , ^ F r t i c f f i l S c S r i S a ^ J S 

We have on hand a letter from . _ _ ^ ,^^ jeaf for miles to give him because 
a lady to New York city who . " e s toat^lp^^ S ^ S - she toought he w i s fine enough to 
wants to buy a smaU larm to_tois ^l^^^L^lJ^f^r^lT^Sr^ are appreciafe such a gift, ^ ^ v e s 

was a kid e v ^ boy had his e ^ secUon. What have you to offer? » ° " u f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h e n w l g " l ffito * t o a t T e \ 4 c S d to toe right 
coUection." Well, there are good Have referred. her to our real ^°f^.l^^^^^ way. Bis experience tells h im toat 
reasons for It now. A good, stiff" tstauJ Iriends. They wiU tell her. ° l ^ ^ ' J f ^ ^ p to S a i S o f ^ r k " ? toe whole world is f l ^ v S t o p i ^ 

Had a Itter from a friend of heaven knows what are we glor- ple who carry such gifts around 
mule way up to the end of the ^ousiy ana riotiousiy nappy. Aa A. with toem, who really want to do 
state, i ie ueard two men talktog ^̂  Housman says: 
aoout the Monadnock reglMi and^^^^^ ĵ ^ n̂ be drunk forever 

With liquor, love or fights, w:iton. One said, "Yes, I wai 
down to that little town several 
weeks ago to the Apple Blossom 
ii'estivai." The other one £aid 

Liei sa'ouid I rouse at morning 
And lief lie down of nights. 

TOOR OFF 17 LBS. 
OF OOLY FAT 

HEB>ED DOCTOK'S AOVKI 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each monlh, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

Antrim School Board. 

fine for meddUng with a wild birc? 
nest. Then agato toe younger 
generation have so many otoer 
thtogs to take up his attention. 
Birds egg coUecttog is pretty tame 
work. And toen agato that big 
fine. Wow! 

We hate to spread a little gloom HESLIVILI iUE ui,iiEr uuc tsuu — . 
but it looks^as if someone h ^ got T e s T n a t t ^ ^ T n o t e d for i « « » ? „ r . ^ , * ^ ^^^. ^ ^ n ^ t ^ ' t to do It, so here goes. Please d o n t Ar.̂  thi^u->!« fit.0 nnn srart 
ring me up and ask me to pay for 
the call unless it's a red hot tip. 
I have paid all my own phone 
calls for toe past year and when 
a Ruy rtoes up from Keene and 
asks me to pay for the call and 
then all he wants to know is when 
the law is of( the trout to Dublto 
lake and how many ^per day. ' \ 
traced the call back to a pay sta
tion in that city. He got his to-
formtion and I lost a "two bits." 
Theh again if you want to know 
something just put a stamp to that 
letter. Wtth over fifty letters a do for bird life Is simply wonder- ^ ' ^ " Run across "Mitch" other^ 
week and all asktog for a reply, ful. We hope that everyone who „ise "known at Mitchell, manager 

is interested in birds will -sign QJ Templed Hills Farm to Temple, 
up to this- organization. George He had that hihky dinky little 
C. Atwell of Strafford, N. H., Is silver King tractor with the big 
secretary of toe New Hampshire tires. Well, to me it looked like a 
branch. ^^y Austto in toe tractor Itoe. 

It won't be long now. Was to well, I had a good chance to see 

And tnink by fits and starts 
^ a If toey thmk, toey fasten 

'rxiexr hanos upon tneir hearts. 
The old picture of i heaven filled 

Did vou eve- see that little " " ^ ^^^ people, lying arourid u i a you eve. see tnat uwie playing on harps, is psychological-
"" wrong. People do not ftod hap-

Winter Carnival, its Apple Bios 
&o:n Festival and toe home of the 
Literary Game Warden." Wow! 
And cUd my ears burn? 

ever see 
pamphlet Issued by the state ^ 
board of health and labeled '• 
"Health." It's a monthly issue and - — — "" " 
well worth a second look. druggist or toe sporttog goods 

The past week I have been read- store and ask for "One Spot" and 
ing booklets Issued by toe Na- apply as directed. Nuf sed.' 
tional Audubon society and I am Looks are deceiving. Now take it 
simply sold to the idea of that from me don't ever tell what you 
society. What they are trytog to ^ain'k a machine can do till you 

us good, who want to help us. Of 
course, we play our various fo<^lsh 
parts. We pretend at times to be 
wieked, or hard-boiled, or brutal, 
but the truth Is, we are. for toe 
most part littie boys and girls play-
tog at making sand pies and e n -
Joytog toe sunshtoe ahd laughter. 

Bntterfijr Reveals It* Sex 
Markings on tbe wings of tbe Mon

arch butterfly reveal the sex of the 
insect 

East Indian Cnstom 
Women of Timor-Lant, East Indlea, 

are compeUed to keep one eye closed 
in the presence of men. 

Vra. Sobert HIcker, SosevlUe, 
Caltf, writes: "My doetor prescribed 
Kmschen Salts for me-—be said tbey 
wonldo't hurt me tn the least. I've 
loat 17 lbs. In 6 weeks. Kmschen is 
worth Its weight In grold." 

Hrs. ISleker paid no attention to 
Sosslpers who said there was no 
aate way to redace. She wisely fol-
lowed her doctor's adfice. Why don't 
TOUT 

ilet a jar of Kmschen to-day (lasts 
4 weeks asd costs bnt a trifle). 
Simply take half tdaspoonfol'In cap 
ef hot water every momlss- AU 
drassists. 

Help Kidneys 
Don't Tske I>rattie Drags 

Tonr Kldneyi cnntalD 9 million tlnr 
t v b ^ or filters which may b^ end&nsered 
Vy oaclect or draitle. Irritating dnisa. Be 
emrefnl. If fnnctional Kidney or Bladder 
di>ordrr* make yon anffrr from Oettlng 
Up Nlshta, NerronmeM. Lonn of Pep. t^ag 
Paiaa. Rheumatic Palna. DIzzlnm. Clr-
ctca tender Zyr*. NVnralKta, Acidity. 
Bamlns . Smartlns or Itchlnr. ynu don't 
aeed to ta}(a ehancaa. All dniKicl>ta now 
hava the moat modem advanced treat-
xaeat for theae tronbiea—a Doetor'a prei«-
crlptlon called Cyntex (Stan-Tei) Worka 
fast—eaf* and nre . Tn 48 houra It muit 
briar new Tltallty and li icuar>nte<-d to 
make xon feel 10 years yoiin^er In one 
week or money baek on rrtnrn of empty 
pfeckaae. Cystex costs nnly Xc a dnse at 
a r a c s i t a a^d the cu&raiitee pretecta yon. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tho Selectmen will meet at their 
Elooms, .IB-Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town basiness. 

Meetings 7 co 8 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

No. the Department does not pay 
oostage either. We will he glad to 
oay for all calls if it's hot. Glad 
to answer all letters and to Insure 
a Dro~'<t reply don't forget the 
".stamp." 

In the past few weeks I have 
had at least six letters a^ing me 

Oraameats Indicate Rasideaca 
Women of Walcheren, Holland, wear 

a gold ornament en the aide of their 
head on market day ..b Indicate the 
village trom which they come. In 
medieval dress, crlnole-shaped skirts to 
their feet, some of them arrive on 
bicycle. 

Nashua the other day for a round that Utile so-called tractor buried 
^ i ^ V K w w ' r f h e v S d b S v t^^ table talk with Tim Barnard in the m u d l o that the tops of the ' 
to tell t h e m where t h e y COUia _DUy „ „ ^ T«ff Mnrrin nf Onnr^rd. Jeff * ,^„* „,v,<^l» .mo,.-. <ii.ct. ir> iilffht and Jeflf Morrill of Concord. Jeff 

Most Popnlar Hymai 
The two most widely sung hymo? „"e;;,'rUfv;'v.nirprf fnit t^rriet Plen- **"" """• "•'"*''", >""• w " w i w . uEii front wheels were Just in sight 

t v ^ ^ r e s ; but w h o \ breeding the \^ "^9" propagation,officer and is and did she come out -with a ton m the English langnage, according t» 
,-rr>oothes? I'll pass, 

Have a nice letter frmn my old 
friend W. A. Hatt of Lyndeboro. 
';<*• says no need of putting out 
nnlson for the crows. Just soak a 
'\tft-. co-n in tar and they never 
bother it. ,̂ ^ , 

The State of Connecticut is 
this week planting in their 
-trean^s 18 million pike perch, the 

in charge of the planting of the of mud hitched behind her. Never many hymnologlsts, writes Mrs. N. Q. 
trout. He was giving Tim and J again will I call that thing names 
the low down on what we were to till I know what I'm talking about, 
gst and when. These trout, all ^nd can that thing turn around 
isgal sized, are coming from the on a dime. I'E sayl 
Kichmond rearing station. Supt 
Dickerson has over 35,000 ready to 
move. Now when we stock a brook 
we just put up a sign "No Fishing" 
for 15 or 30 or 60 days as the size 

Only a few weeks of school and 
then the long Summer vacation.. 
How things have changed. Just 
the minute school closed we •used 
to kick oft our shoes and never 

Carter, Knoxville, Tenn., In ColUer'a 
Weekly, are "Jesus, Lover of My Sonl," 
whieh was published In 1740 by Charlea 
Wesley, and "Rock of Ages, Cleft fox 
Me," pubUshed In 1775 by A. M. Top* 
lady. 

egs comine from^ Lake Chani- of the brook, a n d t h e con^tionf p ^ ^^^ back on, tm S_eptember. 

Ĥ  

T I R E D , WORN OUT, 

RO AMBITION 
[O vr m a n y 

wotneo are 
jost dfagging tbem-
selves around, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakness and 
pain? Tbey should 
know thst Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Tab
lets reUere peri
odic pains and dis-

comfott. Small size only 25 cents. 
Mrs. Dorsie XTilliams of DaoviUe, 

mioois, says, "I bad no ambition 
and was terriUy nervous. Yotir Tab
lets helped my periods and built me 
tm." Try tbem next motith. 

Advertising 
It costs money to advertise in » 

paper of circulation and influenc 

in the community. Every busi 

ness man who seeks to enlarge hi-

trade,recognizes the fact thut ad 

vertising is a legit imate e.xpens-

It is nnt the cheapest advertisini 

that pays the best. Sometimes it 

is the highest priced newspapei 

that brings the largest net profil 

t''> the advertiser. 

Trv the REPORTER. 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOUSEWORK 
WHEN every 

thiog yon at-
I tempt is a bordea 
— v̂nen yon are 
nervous and irri* 
table—at yonr 
wit's end—try 
this medicixie. It 
may be iust whas 
yon Qcea fbr extra 

energy; Mrs. Cbarles L. Cadmus of 
Trenton, New Jersey, savs, "After 
doing just a little work I nad to lie 
down. My mother-in-law recom
mended the Vegeuble Compound; 
I can see a wonderful change now." 

'Iain in Vermont. The N. E. 
states are working hand in hand 
'n this big game of conservation. 

Here is a letter from Merton L. 
Thompson of South Peterboro. He 
-:hot a real black woodchuck. I 
.saw one that was shot in my 

warrant. Lets go—to Richmond 
Things are different this year 

Every trout planted this year Is to 
be under the eagle eye of the 
Game Warden. If 1,000 are booked 
for Stony brook you can't put 400 
in MUI and the rest In Stony. No 

'inr-p town about 30 years ago. sir-ee. Everyone for Stony. In 
Jet black. the past some of the clubs put 

According to 
"Cennel club the Boston Terrier 
and the Cocker Spaniel are run
ning neck and neck in number of 
registrations. In fact the Spaniel 
fo'i last month was giving the 
Boston a real run. 

Talk about your freak farms. 
Mere is a man in CaUfornia who 

What a saving in leather. 
Hunting frogs for their legs Is 

now a pastime with a lot of fel
lows. And on the side they are 
making a good week's pay fur
nishing others- with this daliity 
dish. One day last week we run 
into a feUow that had 41 frogs 
and they were aU good size. He 

The Aee of Spades 
The ace of spades was called Spa-

dille for the games of ombre and 
quadrille, and was used as an Ingre-' 
dlent, together with two adders, twen-
ty-foar spiders, seven toads, and a ewe 
lamb's heart, for the concoction said to 
have assisted the Corslcan witch to* 
foresee Napoleon's career.—Pearson's 
Weekly. 

the American them In brooks that dried up the had a regular line of customers. 
next Summer. Hence the new 
ruling. 

The members of the Souhegan 
Valley Rod and Gun club are to 
have a real treat at their next 
meeting. This is to be June 12th 
and a Boston troupe of sbe well 
known entertainers are to show 

\s shipping 40,000 red worms a day their stuff. Just to see what real 
for flshermen all over the country, sportis these WUton boys are the 
-"en .sent them to China. Boy.-,, have hired the town hall and in'-

here Is a chance for yOu to make ^ited the public to come In and 
soi^e spending money. share the evening with them 

The Govemment has gotten out xhen Supt. Harold Dickerson of 
- '-^^flet entitled "The present sit- Richmond will teU 'em how he 
"at=on regarding Eel Gra«s. i t s ^^^^^^ ^^Q^^^ ^^ ^i^ station. A big 
• afslt BS-3. Bureau of Biological evening of fun and entertainment. 
Survey. . . 

Tbat Dutch Elm disease n-̂ s 
r?nchcd Massachusetts, and Iff 
rb-^ut time . we were getting 
alarmed over the situation. At 
fir''t, thev said it was only on trees 
within 50 miles of New York citv. 
Nov; it's aU over Connecticut, 
Rhode Island and now Into * ^ s s -
'?l-;i;srU.>. Thev claim now that 
* r.'̂ '̂  be carried with the wind. 

We hooe that some way may be 
foii"H to stop this disease whicn 
is killintr the big Elms. 

YO') can now import registcren 
'<"f>.«-tock from Switzerland and 
TTn-o'i of South Africa, These 
"^Ti'ntrip^ now are free '̂"O''̂  
•>o-f and mouth di.«!ea.«e and your 
TT"c'e Sam says O. K. by me. 

\Trcro vou ever up to Templed 
I Hills F.nrm in Temple? . This is 
1 -^wned bv Amos W. Flemings and 
! next Sundav Mr. and Mrs. Flem-
': ina; are to have a house warming 

Invited a large number 

That "buy a letter for a dollar." 
Well, it blew up sooner than we 
expected" and boy, what a bunch 
ol fellows are now holding the 
bag. We can laugh! 

Last week was a tough one for 
the Uving things on the highways. 
More snakes, squirrels, cats, dogs 
foxes, woodchucks, tuttles, killed 

sports these WUton boys are they and left to be crushed. Nearly 
every time •we stop and remove 
the carcass from the road. Took 
three-skunks out of the road last 
week. The crow Is a great help 
'to keep the highways clean as 
they eat most everything In the 
early morning. 

That pair of pielated wood
peckers is StlU living near the 
school house at WUton Center and 
if vou go up In the early momlng 
hours you will be sme to see them. 

The best trout stories this week 
come from Lake Oeorge a t Ben
nington. Here some fine strings 

Don't forget the date, June 12th 
Town hall, Wilton. FREE. What 
more can we do? 

Had an invite to go to a big 
time at South Royalston, Mass., 
last Sundav for Field Trials. Sor
ry—can't make 'em aU. 

It's too bad that some of the 
birds that own property that's were taken over the week-end. 

The Letter "D"̂  
Although ths sound which "D" re^ 

resents and Its place In the alphabet 
remains dnchanged from earliest times, 
the form of thA letter has undergone ° 
much development. The rounded form, 
as we know It, passed Into Latin from 
the Chalcldlc alphabet This form 
has come down to us. In the early 
Phoenician and Greek, as the chart 
shows, the form was :;nlte dltferent 

No Brakes Needed 
The confidence expressed by Inven 

tors of perpetual motion machines has 
always been pathetic. Up to a few 
years ago, writes B. T. Smith, Hun^ 
Ington, West Virginia, tn Collier's 
Wwkly, many of these Impossible de
vices which were received In the pat
ent offices of both the United States, 
and Great Britain were equipped with 
brakes so that they could, at need, ba 
stopped. 

covered with the tent caterpUlar 
don't have to sleep and live in a 
room with the crawlers. There 
should be a law. But what's the 
use, there are too many now 
-(Vhat—laws .or caterpillars? Both! 

Had several calls last week tc 
the attend to dogs that had got toe 

close to a qulU pig. In fact they 
were weU plastered. Not being 
equipped to handle such a case I 
was obliged to send them along to saved 
a "vet." 

Be sure to put sweet oil on head 
quills are the thickest. 

Rattlesnakes in 
in a place never 
found 

Massachtisetts 
known to be 

Witness Trees 
When Michigan's land surveys wera 

must h a v e " S ? ? e ? y ^ * t S ' * ""̂ "̂  '''^ ̂  *° 1°° ^^'^ »8°. " '^ 
^ e c ^ i n T o f a M ? S'nary '^^""^ "^"^^ ^ * «*«* »»<»«o'» «« 
s a ^ d t h 7 U^es of I i ^ n a S ^ l ^ »^"°|> £?™?" , f »•» ""Jf"« wood 
family of five chUdren. He got up "*^««- Th s locaUon was "witnessed-

•O... £(E.iy^., m7^X^£.(nc 

where quliis are 
This loosens thc quUls and they 

frlends"to"comrand look come out easy. -When the quilk 
ThRlr Carrlaee House are all out wash the wound with 
well worth ~ traveling kerosene oil—this will 

V F G E T i B l E C O M P O U M O 

and have 
nf the! 
'cm over. 

m " ? c ? t o V ' ' " * •"•" " the poison. days 
Ever see Radio Nature Lcaccue »...t,„„„ i*>. +»,« A^„ tvof.. 

News edited by Thomotn W. Bur- A ^ or Perhap?.l^« *)?« ^°l t»^i« 
g3o5, the weU known nature stu- affected. 

to see what was the matter with by trees which were blaaed and marked 
the bird and • found the house '"^^ ^^elr distance and bearing with 
afire. In the papers last week reference to the corner recorded la 
were five cases where the pet dogs the surve.vor's notes. With the paaa-

the family from being age of years, the square stakes have 
burned up, disappeared, bnt in spite of lumbeslng 

Did you get that ticket for the and forest fires, many-witness treea 
car? Etin can be found. In many casea, 

A small bug In the eye put Mo- bumed-out stump holes of the wltneaa 
torcylce Officer Clayton in the trees are all that remain. In remnant* 
hospital a few days ago. _Ofllcer ""^ 

where flres did not penetrate, the mari-
. , . ^ . . ,, , . . , - . - M M of virgin timber stands or In swamn* take out Carr is taking his place for a few „ho,.„ «,„. ,,,., „„, .^„„ v" _l!Sr 

*^He?fl^"another party that has " o S n ' t forget the Fleld Day June '.!!!, ° ' : , " " ' " ^y^.^'lll ' " " i r ! : 
_ •• •• 9tb at Milford and June 16th at ^ * ' L ~ - M ^ ^L f 1 ^ " " ^ " 

Anyhow, go to your HoUis. _ . . _ lae trees which haa closed over t h e * 

yM 

• : ^ 

-•>?'', 

• ^ 

' . . i - ' > • : • : & * '\J^ 
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